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Cheeki�g Up on This
Business of Farming
T·

.

HE state's primary farm busi
ness 'meeting of the season will
be held in Topeka, January 12,
13 and 14, when the Kansas'

State Board of Agriculture calls the
annualKansaa-Agric�.lltural Conven
tion in Representative Hall at the
Si8:te HouSe.' This' is the meeting
wliich embraces' d�leg'ates from all

. state-wide agricultural organizations.
.

1'fot.only are the 'gr�ups,sucli !is the �
.

Grange" the Farm Bureau and. the
Farmers' Union' Included, but breed
associ.�tio�s, fairs,Cr.OPIorganizations,

.: and Master' [Continued on Page 8]• • • t

Number 1

BINDWEED GENERAL, is F. L. Timmons,
at feft, one of the leaders in the state
wide war against the pest. He is in charge '

of the federal. state weed laboratory at
Hays, and will' speak at the convention

Friday morning, January 14.

PR.OGRESS REPORTERS,' are' Jess ••
S(ftith, above, who will .tell of the work of
the Southwest Wheat .I';'pravement Asso"
eiation, and L. F. Payne, at I!lft, who will
repart an Kansas' plans. for the World

.

Poultry �angress.

SORGHUM: BOOSTERS, are Bruce S. Wilson,
farmer, near Keats, ebeve, and Dr. H. H. Laude,
Kansas State College, at left. These men will seek
to give. the sorghums the attention they deserve at
the annual Agricultural. COIWt1ntion to be held in

.

Topeka;' january 12·H.

WELCOMING HOST, is S. A. Fields, Mc·
Pherson, above, president of the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture.'

Watch for aReport of the
Agricultural Convention

In Our Next Issue
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dl1rerenge in full' .lIJIlounf ape�f ,tor� "I"!'�;;:::;�:�����eating. "

" ':;.:. ','The ,potential market for food,':,.accotdiJ;ig to Hazel K. StlebUng In' the
current issue of The Agricultural Sltu-·'

, , ation, "is among the lower tncome
groups." ,

It may be late in 'January before the
conferees, report back to the two
branches of' Congress on the di1fer·'
ences between the Senate and House
farm bills. If Labor's threatened revolt.
,m,ateriaJ.�es, ,the:report plight be pur
posely held up until an. acceptable
wages and hours 'bill can pass the
House'. ,

'

,Trouble seems to be that the ma
jority of farmers either are opposed to
or are not actively, interested In the
passage of a ,farm bill at this time,
while. in, labor., circles the American
Federation' of Labor 'will not support I
any measure approved by the Commit
tee on Industrial Organization, and

, vice versa. So which ever way the ad
ministration turns, It finds violent' op- .
pesitton or lukewarm support, gener
aUy both.

I,Yields ,:Up, P�ices Down; Yet
Little Interest in Farm Bill

By CLIF STRATTON
Kall.a� Farmer'. Wa.hinllton Correspondent

Secretary Henry A. Wallace 'of Ag-'
rtculture Is wo.rred over the prospect
that labor may retaliate for the defeat

•of the wages and' hours bill by voting THE poultry industry, oli Kansas will vlce-chatrman, Approved and Certifiedagainst accepting 'the conference re- be' represented at the, Seventh Hatchery Branch; A. D. J:e�n, Junc·port on the ,farm bill when it Is re- World's Poultry Oongress at Wash- tion City,' E:aJlll!Ils 'Bankers ,Ass9cia.ported back to the House, some. time Ington, I?' C.; July 25 to �7, ,and �t, ',tion;, L. Ji'. Payne, M;1mhatfan, .I)ecre.next session. Cleveland, Ohio, July' 28 to August 7, ,�" Head of pepartment of 'Poultry,Wallace says that if labor represen- 1939, "according to plans, _now bejng, �ap,SIU! sta�e ponege; ,and l'ofl's., L.,A.tatives are "hinn�,'" they may re- laid by- the KanSas .PoultrY Industry �Upf, Ottawa, ..represe�tlng_ the Kan·member that the' Cotton Belt" Wheat; Committee;ThiS committee 'represents 'sas Hatchery Branch, American' PoutBelt and Corn' Belt representatives producerS;"distributors, the P.!'8ss and' try 'Association, constitute 'the �ecu-were almost Un�m:oUs in voting to corui\uqers' of, Kansas poultl'y and tive Committee., .
"

recommtt.the wages add hour, bill.
'

Poultry,p�od�ts. J. G. Mohler, secre- ,Budget and �ance' CQD1Dllftee:' G,_ FI'OUl the' ,days of 'the McNary- 'tary' of the: Kansas' State Board of L.,:\Yl1'rner, .Wlchita, chairman, repreHauge,n.bills, W;a!lace points out with Ap'!cult��; is ch,airman, of �e ex�cu-, sentiJIg'tlle K�, Poultry and, Eggperfect ,truth, :l�bOr l�a�s and,Con-" tlve coJJlPlit;tee-. , r, _ ,.',.r., : ,Sbipper�' Association. ;.... ' •. :. <gressmen representing labOr districts The International Poultry c;::ongress , ' �iblt C9minittee;, .1. ·C. Mohler.have supported farm legislati0Jil al- is expected to, bring to the pni�ed cl'iairman. The 'Exhibits ',Coininitteemost to the man. -, States representatives from between 'lias 'several subcommittees·co:op.�iat·, "Representatives 'of agriculture,", 50, and 75 lorelgn nations.' These Will lilg wiih' ·Mr. Mohler,: Thes� 'lncl0j:le:Wallace continued discussing the 'sub- be represented by official delegates,"' Educational ,Exhlblt-L; I". Payile,After all, it is the cow which does ject at a press conference; "have not and birds and poultry-products will be Manhattan, dhaimlan. 'Live Bird�Ex'do best by the American farmer, SO far always been quite so considerate of sent from many-or perhaps all of these ,'h'bit-M. A. Seaton, ,Manhattlln,
as prices go. During all the years of labor as representatives of labor have nations for diSplay during the Con- , chairman. Industrial Exhibit-chair·�e depression, dairy products prices been of agriculture." , "

gress. According,to prelimlnacy plans, In!!-I.i to be selected.,,,
'

never fell lower than 82 per cent of Wallace also declared-that next to the United States will be represented, ,'Youths� Program: M. H. Coe,:},{an·pre-war, while grain prices went down thelowest class of labor-the kind ar- as part of its contribution to the Con- hattan, rep�senting 4-H Clubs; Lesterto .7 per cent, cotton to '44 per cent,' fected. by the wages and hours legis- gress, ,by a, hall of states, i}l which ,B. 'Ponom, Top�ka, ,rep;r,esenting ·Veca·meat animals dropped to 60 per cent. Iatlon-c-farmera would benefit the most ex.hibits, ,!ill be .on display showing tional Agriculture.' ,

,

.', '"The hen ranks right up with the cow In from higher Incomes in these groups. educat�qnal .e,xhlbits, '4-H Club, � and
.,. :r,vansportation arid Post C!ongressproducing shekels, but prices of eggs It'is the lower paid workmen, -he said, future fartller activities fro� the 48 ,TourS:

.

G. D. -MCClaSKey, 'Topeka,vary so much within the year that tile who could and 'would ,buy: more food 'states. Each state is 1I.l'r8.Il;ging for a chairman. ' ,
,.. . s. 'hen.mlght be regarded as mOl'e'fiighty if they could afford it-he estiinated poultry industry. ..committee to repre- Publicity ,Committee,: L. L. Longs·,than. the:�o�.. .:

, .�... �armers would 'get $.0 of every $100 sent th�,�"lItate's pouUry: industry. dor(, chai�an, Kansas S.tate
..College,The!:'! .�' "UU:;'llllllo..Dl� tal� c. ,r·;·1�y." Increase In annual Income among , ,...... ',' ,J4:anhattan; Raymon!!, H. Gilkeson,,:::'!':':'es in cod.,;necftion Wll tgih tlhtel drie�p'at:es 'lowel' r::.id 13.�;;':cr.!... '''',

,,' ,,/'
,r Committee Are Named M�aging Etlitor, Kansas Farmer, To·

on the pen mg arm e sao. ar-

Jieka; R,alph T. Bilker, Secretary andIty price, as defined'in farm acts now Bow the l\�oney ,Woul.d Be Spent '!--. F. Payne, head of thej)epartment Field Manager, The ,Kansas ,Press As,
on the statute books, is the price at of' Poultry, 'Kansas State COliege,. sociation, Topek�, and &. V. Fellhliuer,which Ol}e unit of a commodity will The Bureau of Home Economics Manhattan, also a member of the l\la- 'Editor.. The-Packer, Kansas City, Mo.purchase the same amount of all estimates that outside the very lowest 'tional Executive'Committee, will ,at.things ,the farmer buys that it would income groups-in which Wallace tend a p.reUminary _meeting at Clevepurchase in the years 1909-14. holds that a $100 increase in Income land on, January, 7 and 8, in prepara-The following table shows Novem-, WOUld mean $40 more spent for foods tion. for, the '.Congress in 1939. Mr.

.

Other kanSas leader.s co-operatingbel' prices at the farm, and parity -that increase!! spending for foods Payne, .who Is secretary of the state "In tills' project Include: D. D. Cf:)lgJaz'
.

prices, as figured by the BAE of the would be as follOWS, based on surveys Executivll',Committee, announces, the, iel', Hutehinson, KansaS State "Pou!Department of Agriculture: '

of spending ways of' city families in following committeemen ,of ,the Kan- try'Breeders' Associli.tion;:H. E:';F'ree·Price Parity three'income clasSes: sas Poultry Industry Committee, as �n .. ,Hamilton, Approved 'TurkeyNev. Nil". Families with Incomes below $1,500, just completed:" '. Branch; ,B. ld. Melia, Ford, Approved1931 1931 about,60 per'cent of CitY'incomes are 'Governor Walter ,A. Huxman, 'ro- ,and"CeFtified Flock Branch; Arthurin this, bracket, would probably spend peka.. honorary chlii�n; Harry A. Owen, Topeka, S�ower State ;San$20 for food frqm an Increase of $,100 Perry, Topeka; L. E. Call, Director of· � tllm,,' ASSOCiation.; t.eo PaUlsen, -C\lnin' income; between $1,500 and $3,000.. Kansas Agricultural Experlment'Sta- cordia, Kansas ;Reeord of Performanceincomes would, onl� spend an addi- tion, and 1;1. Umberger, Directol" of AssOCiation; O. W. Dam, Marysville,tional .$10 for fOOd out of an increase Kansas Extension Service; Kansas Kansas Farmers Union; Samuel Wilof $100 in income; while those with in- State Golleg", Manhattan, honorary son, ,Topeka, K&lI88,8 Chamber'of C,omcomes from $3;000 to $7,500 would use vice-chairman., merce; 0; O. Wolf, Manhattll-n, �anSasonly $3' of a $160 increase for food. J .. C. Mohler, Topeka, c�rman, rep- FarIIl'Bureau; C. C,.Cogswell', Topeka,Abbve $7,500 'mcomes' an increase in ,resen�ing the KanSas' State Board of
. Kansas Grange, and W. G; W�st; To·total income would make virtually no Agriculture; ,John .DeForest, Peabody,' peka, Kansas Live Stock .A:.sso.ciation.

-KF-,.,

RECORD yields of cotton. and
higher than average yields of
corn, oats. tobacco, tame hay, po

tatoes and other products, have raised
the total production of these crops in
the United States this year to within
2 per cent of the all-time record of
,1920, the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics reports.

'
.

What has been rather loosely called
"the farmer's dollar" has dropped from
101 per cent of pre-war purchasing
power last January to 84 per cent last

; month, -the BAE also reports. What
that means is that farm prices taken
as a whole in January, were 131 percent of 1909�14 prices, while p�ces
paid for farmers were 130 per cent of
what they were in the 5 base years.

. In other words, the average of prices
at the farm for all farm commodtttes
In January was slightly above parity •

as defined in the Agricultural Adjust
ment and Soil Conservation acts.

, But by November, prices received
by farmers for all ,commodities aver
aged had slumped from 131 to !07;
prices paid by farmers had dropped
from 130 to 128. Divide prices received
by prices paid' and you get 8., which '

Is the relative purchasing power of,
'a&Ticulture as. measured by farm
pric.s, ,

'

Chickens and eggs, dairy products,
.meat animals and truck crops" so far
as prices indicate income, are the
'btight spots in the farm price, picture
at 'present. Poultry prices are 135 per
cent of pre-war; dairy prices, 132 per'cent; truck crops, 12. per cent; meat
animals, ,120, per 'cent. Prices';of all,
graip� are. 85 per cent of pre-war;
'cotton and cottonseed are down to 65
per cent of pre-war.

The Cow Is the Champion

Kansas, which dropped 56 per cent in
the same period, from 7,362,000 acres
to 3,228,000 acres. Missouri's corn
acreage harvested dropped 29 per cent,
from 6.472,000 to .,60.,000. Iowa -de
creased .her acreage, harvested by 7
per cent, from 11,$49,000 to 11,036,000.
Numlier of pigs saved in the entire

Corn Belt decreased 26 per cent from
1932 to 1937. Tl}e. biggest drop was in
Kansas, 56 per cent; from 4,081,000
to 1,782,000..Wiscons�, �s the only
state reporting more pigs saved in
1937, the' increase being 8 per cent.
Ohio's pig saving record, dropped 15
per cent; Iowa 15 per cent.
Ohio, Indiana, minois and Michigan

report 10 to 11 per cent increases in
the number of cattle other than milk
cows on farms. All other states In, the
Corn Belt .. showed decreased holdings,

.

ranging from 1 'per cent in Wisconsin
to 28 per cent in South Dakota.

"

"Drat it, CI�m, that's tao high! Can't
,
e,er do onyrlling'right?"

" .' _'

�\ap'�as Will Participate in
Seventh'World's Poultry C/�Jlgres_sLabor RetaHation l'osslble

B� L. L. LONCSOORF

Many Others Take Part '

Cotton, 'Ib" 'cents "',',., .. 7.7 16.4
Corn, bu .• cents

, �8.0 84.7
Wheat. bu" cents 81.9 116.7
Hay. ton. dollars 8.74 15.67
Potatoes; bu .• cents .. , , 61.2' 91.0
Oats. bu,. cents 28.1 112.7 '

Beet, cattle. cwt·.• dollars 6,53 ' 6.88
Hogs, cwt.. dol.1ars .".".. 8.25 9.23
Chickens. lb., cents "'., 16,9 15.0
Eggs. doz,.' ceilts "'.,, ,. 28.0 40.8'
Butterfat, Ib,. cents ., ,. 36.2 36,8
Woo!, lb., cents ,:,""", .. 26.0 24.2
Veal calves, cwt., dollars ,.. 8.34 8.91
Lambs. cwt., dollars....... 7.87' 7.75 ,

�o.���s;, _ eac�. :dol�ar� ,,:� .. '_' , �.OO ,180.30;: Cottoriseed oil comprised about ·49
pei:,'cent ,�d coconut oil only ..�. per
cent, of the fats and oila. used'in production ot oleomargarine (luring' thefii:st if,months of 1937� ,In,Some former_
years' cl[conu� oil .co�prised 75,', p�r '

eeht'Qf aU fats used in the productfonc)J.tole}lIllargarine. '

..:" . ,'. '� ,;'; ,

,...,

: ;:cW-lUl,e '.:,cor.Ii' 'acreage' :harvested., for 'lIIlll1l�lUH�oIthe' e!J.tii·e �Com .B�lt�OhIQ; ,Indiana,. '11l1rt'ois'; ,Michigan, . Wi$consm, ' Mlnrie- , .:. ,'; ,

SQJIt;" 'tq:wa�:" M�ss?��iI"Souill D,alt9t.� :_
, ";';�(N'eliraska and.Kansas�ropped''16per., .

ceht �from 1932 ,to' !l9S7, the acreage "�,,,,,-
litt.ey�!lt�!i iJi� 0lV-'O fpcreil.seif6 'p'�i:-"cent' _ ',\

•

1.9.':dlle.: .,s�e � ��od·�lQbJo'·' J;l!l;l"V,88,ted �

,
c <

, ��'!!3�l;�-ati:eB,:'lJr�2;'1lna 3;906,000. , ' !E:
0:���!�'�';'1"�:� �� :.:::: ..�.:::; ." j .; _.' � ':' -, .�••• '��

;'.i;���,.til(�st,de(lrease Is ,repollted for '- '.'

....
'

Likes EI�e�ric Fence



From 'Flax
It May 'Dethrone Wheat in Southeastern Kansas'

By"TUI)OR GHARLES'

'THE most promising cash grain crop for'South
eastern Kansas' in . the next few years is flax.

, ; This statement Is backed by the experiences of
fanners who have raised both flax .�nd wheat,

and by figures which show'that flaxseed is in a better
'position than wheat from the standpoint of future
'prices. In fact', flax now is worth about twice as
much as wheat. On October 15,1937, flax was bring
ing $1.86 and wheat $1.06. So the advantage is
swinging'sharply toward flax, and if we have a
'sizable wheat crop in 1938, the price spread doubt
.less will be even wider.

.

Farmers are going to take a lot more interest in
;lIax with the terminal marketor Minneapolis price,
guaranteed !9r·carload lots, F. O. B., Fredonia. !I'he
'.big factor holding flax production down is lack of
understanding of best groWing methods, and as a
result, low yields. And, of course,' wheat has been
selling at a good price and yields'in Eastern Kansas
have been good generally, But that may not last.
No better flax hints are available than those from

farmers who have been growing the crop success
fully. J. A. Hoffmeier, 'Colony, has been producing

, flax on his farm .for more than �O years. Even in the
favorable wheat year of !937, his 40 acres of that
grain brought in $12.48 an acre on a 13-bushel yield:
Flax made $14.56 an acre on an 8-bushel yield. He
grew �20 acres on black upland and for that acre
age his yield was good. Mr. Hoffmeier' fall-plowed
his flax land "in early October. This gives it a. chance
to pack down by March. He seeds.35 pounds to the
acre of Linota, variety, "as early as the season will
,allow, after·tJi� oats 'are iii." .He is using a combine
.successfully. fOl; .harvest, ,This· is becoming quite'
common but 'great care must be 'taken not to lose
.the grain. One .cs;o'·:atrol'd, to ·lea�e. the fta_x 'Very
trashy for this won'tDring'lL discount and more seed
.can be saved. Weeds ate the worst hazard to com-
bining. .

'

MR. HOFFMEIER never �lants flax on the same
land 2 years in succession, for he follows a good

crop rotatton, but sometimes he grows, it 'everyother year on the same land. He has found that flax
stubble plows easier than other graips, and. often can
be plowed when othel' stubble Is too hard. In 50 yearsof experience, flax has proved as dependable 'as
Wheat on the Hoffmeier fann. Com and wheat do
better follOWing it than.aftei' 'other grain crops. Oneof the big advantages gi,Ven, flax by Mr. Hoffmeier
is that it bripgs a quick turnover for the money in
vested. It is only a little more than 100 days from
seeding to selling. I. I

A flax enthusiast who has been growing the cropfor himself only 5 years is Everett Manbeck, Moran.His 1937 crop on 165 acres made 8 bushels to the
acre and brought in $14.48 an acre.He had no wheat,but oats made 1. bushels' and valued at 40:'cents a
bushel for" feeding, whlch.is liberal thiS year, were
worth only $5.60 an acre. This flax crop was on fall�
plowed wheat stubble and sprtng-disked corn-stalk
land. Mr. Manbeck uses a binder to harvest his flax.
In this connection it Is Important to note that a
number of farmers have found it successful to
stack their flax bundles and threshthem in the fall.
S. H

..Wiley, Fredonia flaxseed miller, advocates
stacking .whenever it is convenient. He has found

Below: Sofest method of combining flax is to windrow it
first, while it is -at the binding, �toge, and. thel!' pick-up from
the windrow. This gives satisfaction, according to all reports.

"the curing process thru 'which the bundles'go in the
stacK results in a 'high quality gralr; for milling.

_ An ImportantItem to Southeastern Kansas farm
e�s, mentioned by' Mr. Manbeck, is that flax isn't
bothered, by chinch bugs.
Reports of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture

for 20 years, from 1915 to 1934, show that flax has
been more profitable on the average than wheat,
com OJ.: oats. This is quite a record. Flax has been
worth $11.81 an acre, agalnst $11.53 for wheat. Ad
justed to the new price basis now effective, the in
come from flax would have been increased to $12.77.

, In comparing the incomes from' these crops, it is
scarcely fair to take the state or county average
yields. Flax is produced almost wholly on the less
productive uplands, while wheat and oats are com
monly grown on fertile creek and river valleys and
often are fertilized with phosphorus and nitrogen.

EXPERIENCE in recent years has shown that flax
is not any harder on the land than any other

-small-graln crop. The crops department of Kansas
State Experiment Station reports that, "The aver
age flax crop removes from the soilless phosphorus
and potash and only slightly more nitrogen than an
average crop of wheat or oats." The fact that flax
uses a little more nitrogen may account for the fact
that- flax seemed "hard on the land" after several
seasons. However, nitrogen is the easiest and cheap
est of the food elements to add to the soil for it can
be done by growing clover or lespedeza.
There is no surplus of flax to be exported at world

prices. Average annual production in the United
states, 1931 to 1936, was 11 million bushels. Con
sumption in 1936 was 27' million bushels, while the
production for that year was only 6 million. Esti
mated requirements by the flax millers for 1937 are

The first send-off for a bumper flax crop is a well tilled
se,edbed. Plow it fajrl� deep and work it down, experienced
flax growers say. ThiS narrow tread tractor and 2-bottom

plow leave the ground in good tilth.

35 million bushels. The import duty on flaxseed is
65 cents a bushel. This insures the American farmer
a premium of 65 cents a bushel compared with the
foreign farmer.
Argentina is by far the world's most important

source of supply for flaxseed moving in interna
tional commerce. The bulk of the United States
flaxseed imports come from Argentina. Argentina
also is the United States' most serious competitor
at present in production of wheat and corn fol;' world
trade. We produce a surplus of· wheat nearly every
year and we have to go into the world markets
against Argentina, without any "handicap" for
lower production costs which prevail there. We are
protected in flaxseed. As long as we have to import
it, and this will be for some time to come, we can
produce flax "like nobody's business," and not have
to worry. The fact that Argentina's flax acreage for
1937-38 is 6 per cent compared with the 1936-37
figure lends some added reason for expectations of
good flax prices as compared with wheat.
The Linota variety is more popular in Kansas

than Bison. In tests it has made higher yields, and
altho not so resistant to rust or wilt, or so high in
oil content, these factors aren't important in Kan
sas, so Llnota seems to have the advantage. A. E.
Nicholas, a well-known flax grower near LaHarpe,has planted both varieties but preters Linota. He
reports that flax is the most profitable crop he ever
has grown "one year with another." Seven bushels is

(Continued on Page 16)
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Passing .Comment by- T•. A., McNeal;

I
HAVE been much Interested in the report' of
the Government ·Conservation CO�l!sio�,sentout to investigate the "dust bowl. ' Go:vernm�t
commissions do not always' talk sense; but this

one does. It is laboring under no illusions, lit does
not propose a cure-all -. It doesnot say that the winds
will quit blowing in Southwest Kansas, or the Pan
handle·of Texas, or in Eastern Colorado, or inWest
ern Nebraska, or in the Dakotas.
Neither does it believe that the dust bowl can be

done away with by building some dams along the
rivers or making farm ponds. It does believe that
these ponds and dams are all right, a good thing in
fact, but they will not change the climate or, turn
the drouthy country into a well watered Eden.
Here is what the commission believes. That it Is

possible to save the greater part of what little rain
does fall and make it soak the dry, porous �il as
far as possible. The method recommended is simple.
The ground is to be terraced where there jlire slopes
and the furrows plowed across the slope so that
when a rain falls every furrow will act as a minia
ture dam which will collect the water and hold it
until it soaks into the porous ground.
Last season was a very dry season, not .only in

Western Kansas but in all the rest of the vast area
of arid country known as the dust bowl. The experi
ments carried on with listers and terracing showed
that where the water had been caught and held that
way the soil was damp -to a depth of 12 inches more
than the ground that had not been so treated.
Experiments were made and recommended for

reatoring the dust-blown districts to pasture lands.
The commission believes that this can be done and
if it can, the problem Is solved, or at least as nearly.
solved as is possible. Once get the. land covered with
gra.CJs with to.ugh roots and the dust storms will be
·reduced 75 per cent.

• •

There is something very curious and very inter
esting. about that dust bowl. There is evidence. that
all of �e region included in this dust blown area
was once an inland sea. Down in myoid county of
Barber. there are millions -of petrified oyster shells
Which indicate that there was a time wbeIl these
mollusks sported .. in these tepid waters..When the
waters, for some reason, began. to, recede. these'
oysters no doubt fully believed that it was ,going'
to be wetter in the spring and'so failed.to get away
while' the getting was good; They left their shells
finally to petrify where once had' been rich. oYster·
beda, with no one so far as 1 evecheard of to eat
the oyster�. '"' .

Now 1 am of the opinion'that the-winds in that
prehistoric age were as strong or stronger than 'they

.

are now. The dust- was mostly volcanic ash or voi;.
'canic particles worn down by the g#nding fo:t:Ce'S' .

of nature in 1ts magpifi!)ent and teri'll)le upheavals,.,
This dust settled in the great deprea&!lioDs left when·
the. waters of the -

sea receded. 'and left the bot
toms dry.
The agcs passed" perhaps tbere were. some wet

seasons. Vegetation began to 'get a, hold ':in the
porous soil or dust., until .1lnaliy it was ready· for
grclZing animals. the bu1falo,. the deer, the elk and
the antelope. The g·rasses were the moSt ·nutritious
ever nibbled by gl'azillg herds. 'Then Came. preda
cious man and killed the. peacefully feewDg anJinals.
So long-as the burllal1 h.unters. killed only for food,
the herds pl'odl,lced an abundance. of meat. Lite was
rathef idjlalistic, but when the white IqaJl carne he
killed, not for the purpose of obtaining food but juSt.
for the pleasure of seeillg the,ae innoCent. animals .Continuinlf Mail &: Br_. .' ...die"A!ter the prodigiOWf slaughte!:" came the man

'

. . .''IN THE days when Kansas really grew marvelous
,with his plow. Pastures which never should have AJ'TJI1l'R (J�PER '.PabUs�er• com, a squirrel hunting for a location for a win-
been diatUrbed were torn up' and planted in grain. ..MA�Q H.ORROW ." Assletant P"bUsllel'tel' home, spied a cornstalk and said to his mate, H S' BLAKE BasiBess lIfuacer"Here is a tall and beautiful green tree; let us build 'The winds caught up tlie loose particles anc;l.ftlllid .•

.

our nest among its branches; layaway our winter . the pure air with them an9 the modern dust storm EDITORIAL STAFF •

store and enjoy ourselves until the" spring comes was born.
. T. A. McNeal.: , � : :E(lUor

. again genUe Annie." .

.

. Can the rava'ges of fooHsh man be reversed? 'CIUl Raymond H.' Gllk.eson ,.Kanagln, .EdItor

!.
. .'

But the squirrel's mate being younger and having the 10Sll be restored? The.Conservation Commls'toUlJ;1 ���gr��s : .•...... : .. ':'. '.:' _..:=!!�:.��!���.

:,'. better eye-sight than lieF spouse, remarked:. "Tree, thinks so, and so do I. Whether: the next generation J_:M� Parks.· ... _ Protec�iye Servlce'and',Capper'Ciubs
..: .-

your foot; that is no tree, that is a 'CQrnstaIk. If we will' p�t 'by the mistakes o( their ancestors 1 do.._- n. C, Colclazier � : .. '.' ·.Short Graaa Farm Notes�",: ; .bui·ld our nest among its braJlch'e's the f�eJ!:�ll not know.' .

.

.

.

.

.

Dr. e. H. Lerrigo J[edIpJ DepartuJ.eDtl.I'j ( -" come along in a few weeks from now and with Ilia
'.

.' " J�9 S. Braz��n , ,.I;IQ-:ttcuJ._ture1':.... .: good axe will chop it down and then we will be a .• • _�. Henry .Farn_ortll ,) " Pj)u1jry'.4'. _�.'''. ".bmited community, so to' speak." , :1'••• IfcNeal' . , ....... : ..::.= .. = �cal Depar�t- t '�. B�t the head of the sqUirrel family !houg�t .he The Things.' Tliat Co.. oot, .. ,I, '. mew. it all and said that he P'1.·lessed he kne,w.a corn-
.. Jt�. R. Moore ) Ady�rt18Ing:lI'anager....

SOME former humo .. Ot be "t ft" J h Bill 'R. W. Wohlford ,.: Cfrculatlon.· Manager,!" ,.' '"mlk when he saw�one and went tight en building '. '. rIS, may .

1 w� os'. -.nis ho�e in the upper bl'anches of tile stalk. Two . ings; made the stateD!ent: ."::�are all poor crit- I Published �verY other Saturday at JIllgl}tb ·ana ,;Ji!Cksoilor three weeks after that the farmer came along ters.'� We are, aDd fer a·good; ,e of our mistor- streets. To�ka. Kan. Entered at the post olftce,. Topeka,with his good axe and chopped the cornstalk down. tunes, our foollshness is responsib1e..-We .Iea;rJ,llltU� Ran., -88 second-claas--matter, under lid of ·Congress 'otWhen it .fell the
.. squit:rel who thought he. w8;9, so. -"from' experienCe. ,We 40 the saIile';fooi things dur 1tJarch 3. 1879•. ,. :

"

_. /'" -.
' ... ,

smaxt was'SO in.Jured In the fall th!-'t. he died as. a ancestors:.did.in jUst-a,little difl'er.ent way..' .l·e�t . .f';..s he was abo!!t to breathe his last'he feebly .

�
WhY'is it'that'we learn 80 little. from experience.?said, "If I had been WUle eBough,to take some a4vice. ... -' , _'..�.

from my wife and not try to locate 80 high up, in � Wily is It tha� � people 0: th�� f�vored,�d' of
t� world I m:ight.now be 1iving in comfort iil,yon- GUrs'liv� lID much,beloVi the_I5.• pr:tntA!-ge�? .When.1;

. "'.. " , der cottanwOOEl." .,

_ . " say'privIleges li d4l. not Aave In·�d' the '()pportum-r�.: �_, l!,:.}�h • .

'

.. ,'_;)
.
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M.y own record on this matter of farming in the
dust bowl area is one that 1 am not ashamed of. 1;
always felt that a vast area of that part of the state
never should have been broken by the plow. But 1
also believed that enough of the landshould be-cut
tivated to produce sufficient feed to carry the stock
thru the winter which grazed on the pasture lands
in the summer. If that policy had been followed,
while there would not have been the big wheat
stories from Kansas, there would not have been a
dust bowl as we know it now.

-

That part of the state is capable of sustaining a

limited population, but that population should be
more prosperous per capita than !n the farming
areas where there is abundant rain and favorable'

. soil conditions. The comparatively few w1J.o do live
on the land will have more letsure, more good stock ,

, and more money to the- head than any other farm
and grazing country 1 know anything about. No
body will have to work. v:ery hard. The inhabitants
will' have more time to spit and argue and deliver
wise opinions about gove:':llment, religion and slfien
titi.c theories than the average farm population else
where. Every farm will have an u'rigation plant for
the purpose of irrigating a grove and garden so that
thllre wiII be fresh vegetables instead of c�ned
goods, and every settler may sit under his own vine
and fig tree and just let the old wide world roll on.

!!,"'HUUtfnllltllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlllttUHIMf'HlIUUlnIHIIHIlfIfIllIHt' ..ItttlllllutnIllHIUIIII,!!

I� More .or Less Modern Fables I
nNHIIHlltllIIlIIllIIl;HIIUltllllltlflfIlIIHIIIHIHllmtIllHIlUIUII""""IItHHIMIIIIUltIllHIIIHtUIiH""'HUlHtllII;

The Foture Man and Womao
ED BU,a

Spring HiH. KaltsGs

LitUe girl and little boy
bi your school days, wh�t a jOy!
Never was a time like now

Tasks to handle, "why" and "how?"
,

Now's. the time. to do them Well; ,

'Twill' your future worth foretell,
For tbe world needs those who, can
Needs the woman, needs the man.

Little girl and little boy;
Now's. the time.to meet.with joy
Problems you may meet in· sehocl-,
Where the gentle teachers rule.
'Tis for you they workall day
Yes: for you, So do not play,
Winners all who dQ theirbest-«
When it comes' to life's' stem test.

.:

LitUe girl and little boy
Susie, Mary, Robert, Roy
When the daily tasks you've done

, In your school you've just begun;
Bpt; cool beaded, unafraid
FItted for life's tasks delayed,
You will see .the l'08.!!�ay' clear
Master then! Avaunt all' fear!

ties to accumulate materlalthfngs that mak.e li'ling
comrortable, tho a vast majority of people could
'live more' comfortably than they' do here in .the
United States if they properly ,u_tilized the 0PP01"-
tunities they have; .

...'
What 1 have especiaily in. mind a.re tbings·1;Jiat

�� not usua:lly counted asmaterial at all. The longel'
I llve 'the more �nvinced I�'am that the things that

.. contribute most to :aur comfort and happiness are
nof ·material at all. Most of us'liav.e not'fully real
izeil th� meaning of the statement ·tn.at jt is'moreblessed to give than to receive: And yet most of. us

. have' kno)oVJl from experience' that it is true. There
is, great satisfaction in' doing. a g,Ood turn fol' sOme
body else. 1 was going to say an unsel1lsh turn, but
the fact is that there is a certain kind of selfishness
abo�t doing a good deed. It is. a kIDdly.and generoua
selfishness, .but in a 'sense it is seUish for it !liIIltes
the' doer feel' a' satisfaction that comes ohly from
.helping others than yourself.

.

The human family is made ,up of people with com
plex personalities -, Th� average indivldual lit partly
COod' and partly bad; partly kmd, and partly .mean
and' meanly s�lfi8h; -pa�y

-

generous and p�ly
stingy; partly honest and partly .dishonest; partlycourag;o.us· and IparCY1l(>w�rdly:.�ifJy pupe:'nili14edand partly Iow-rninded. and 'vicJous. :;. ;'Whether ,a man may. be :coDBIder;ed Q.,g;QOd,.man
or a bad ·.m�;. 'a woman a �'"woman' or -:� ,bad
woman, depeiIds ,upo.n. the. reli!otIve. development ,of
the mixed qualities of mind and heart'withlli Us,
Then, is· .erlo�gh: fu�iy ,:wtthtil: 1,l8',. ·It. (Jevelope�;:� to
make us·Wlures in life. '1;'here'18 enough latent Wis
dem within each of' �s, '!f p�perly: Cultivated! -tom:ake each'of' uS' desirable'and,induentiliJ< citii�.
It fa.,POSllible tor aIiilos.t any trilUi to;JIide.9t��.pretty gpod IIlIUl pi';.,: pretty: mE!an-.�d

.

w;�l'�e3smare BUt' althls Hie the hUJDaJi- aiiimIJ." is sutiJeittedt<!, warring�lrilptilseS Iimci cOnmC't;iiig;��tl�ilBt:Nodoubt .men clp-e induenced by '�rdnm:�t'; 'sometUnes biY�handi«&'ps tJiey,. are not· SbOmr enough,fo
surmount. But the fact; ,,9tl'!l r.eniafDs.:�t-·y.#�""fewif any of' us make as' $'ood. a r�ol'(f"aS we, '�g�t.,

' .. _..... ,
..

;..
,.;.

, :';'_ ',.�' •• _
','
•. T·.

,
on: -the whole, however, th.av:��ouna' �'�a�e';age

cJtizen who ·.!Iust plugs atong, a pretty gocd fellow
�and wil�l1g �o do genero.us �Dgt;I:The.inost'remarkable Instanee .of sacrifice lliave ,noticjld .rately,was'·tfi�hold'Iilaii who gav.� one Qf'tiliJ��e) i,fi order.tl1at
a ,young man; a bOy(of 19, mii'ht:b& able t(isee:<He
,did not even knOw. :wb.etbllr hIII-'s8crlilce woUld' do
any good. The 'doctors who performed the ''OperaUon
Of' trs,nSterrlng ·the donate"d eye; were not -att'811
certairi that it woUld.be a auccees, but. the 'giv� of
,his eye -was willing to take tfie chance"with 'the
hOpe that it'WOllld be a'succea& � am·pl�d·(to's8.Ythat the last �PQrts are f!nC9uragfng. It· ·looKs n'Ow
as if the young m�'V1q.y enjoy a:mOderate visian
instead' of being the victim'of totlil' blindJiess. And.,

'he owe& this Ibr�ing to- a man unknoWn" to tame
heretofon-:-just' a plain meniber Or the great mass
t!J..f common men: wh9 without. making any fUSS
about It said �at he.could get along for the rest
of his life with one eye an{;l share what vision :be.had
�th� YDung feIioW, to whom, so far as· the ·news
'story states, he was .under- no special'·oblip:�ion
'aJld waS not 'even a khtsinan. ,

-

� �
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A -S�ice to the Natioia' majority of eaeh committee' has to agree to get
, a favorable committee report back to 'the two

I
WAS much interested in. what Cal Ward had branches of Congress.

-

to say while·he was, in Wa�hin�to� a f�w There are three members from Kansas on tbe
· days ago.;You']mow,.cafused to,:OO pFesilj�nt r two conference committees: Senator McGill and
of the Kansas F8.I1Xlers tJ�ion. He now: is director . myself from the Senate, and Representative
for the, Farm. SecuptY:A4minisuil.tJon i.9 Reg.i�n ''Cl�ot:d Hope of 9arden Ci,ty from the House. It
Seven, with he�uarters at Lincoln, Neb ... R.e- .

•

gion Seven'incll,ldes ap of Kansas -except the 25' ========��=======�=
Southwestern counties, ,'Whi�h ax:e in ..,the �gion
'with headquarters at AmanIto, Tex. -

"

Cal Ward's work as regional ,director -is with
the "financ�l lo�er third;" he calls'. it, �f the

· farm pop1,llittion•.niS is the �hiz:d' of the farm

population that has prpfited least, p�oba:bly,_
from the work'the Department of Agriculture,
the Agricul,tu,ral Colleges, and the Extension
Service have.iioJ?e to increase farm Production
�and ineukaie ..better' farming �o!is over &.

"long periodl'Of'ye8.rs. .

'_ -', � .

Farm Security, Ac:hriinistration 'renders as-

..slstance, to farm families Which cannot obtain
-

credit elsew,here'; also it.-has made Gutriglit
grants to �ousand� 'of Kansas f�mers in the
Jast few years. Lf�, safe in saymg that Cal
Ward and'his fulidS have kept thous�ds of farm, -·

famil�s'j}ntheir'�a great service to' them ,

and to thenation'as a whole.
'

"

,
. --.... ,,_

,.!,. . ,,<I. •
. -,. I

Ward DOW has the-- administration, of the,
Bankhead-Jonea' farm tenantry "iIi our, regton.;
Loaris to tenants to purchase fatms of :theii-�'
will be ,tnade this year in: 5 K8.I\S8lI: ,countie&
Harvey, M8.rshall, 'Neosho,"�wa and'Rooks•.
Federal J,oan8 fO:r the pur-etiase af farm. lands

is very. mucli·.iil the exMrimentai s�e. ,.he
appropria�for:the'-first year �def ,thiS D,e�',
act was 'mAde smau'enougn that i,t (,'8.11 ,be-:::'-op;.
erated �y_'on ail'experulu;ntal baSis in 'a 'few ,

"eounties � eadl 'of the Carro states. '

'

,

I hepe @d .�"e thatcin' the'-loBg"-ru� tJ:ris ,

act is gOing to obe very 'peIpful; How .it WOl'-Ics .
- " i

.
. "

-.:11 is most unusual for one state out of 48 to navein, the five "�&boratory" �ties\of l{ansas '�"" . three of the 12 members of conference eommit-':be watchechrith a grieat'dea1 of interest.:' .
. ,

" Cal Wa.rd4s ..v� proud,of the re_pa�eilfrec- t�s OJ;l such an Impertaatpieoeof'Iegislation.
ord for the ,standard ieans'tnade to Ka:qsas farm- . 'ReWriting t�e'farm billsJs going to be a tough
ers. His FSA had 'lJl&de loans totaling $4,684,- Job. We are going t_o �o ,the best .we can 1.0 bn�g
185;06 in his 80 Kansas counties' up to December-" out a m�asure that m;ll help a�leul,t�re. That �s
1, 1937. Most tif tli� 108.ll� are oil. '8' 5-year basis; a.:bout aU I can promise on this subject at this
repayments 'a.m,uiiting to $1,042,760.02 were bme.
due 'Decemoo, 1;_19� �llect,ions toU!;led $950,�
660.36. I say: that isa verY-goOd 'record, aD thjngs,
considered. .'

--; : .•.. ,�'} .•
_. ,'. \

'
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SENA���dHo�se f�.bills -}iaYe �n sent'
. to conference to be rewntten. seven senators
:will r�r�t the'Se�te in the cdiiference-; thl!l
HOlise membersbip consists af five members. A

,

"

.-{
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Agricultu..e's Business Meet
B_y. ARTHUR 'CAP,.ER

,
.

,t,GRICULTURE is fund8.mental to business
.tl. as well as to all civilization. A:n.y disturb
ance of itS ,functions is l'eilecte4 -adversely in

'

the business 'WOrld, e�n as any disruptiQn in
business depresses agricUlture. Neither can be
deflected from its course without .damage to

, 'the otlier·'
'

.

The ag��old,problenis of weather, water and
weeds, which so largely affect agricultu·ral ee

. sults, are permanent 'eondtttons, not to be re

.moved and only partially to be controlled. And
to these are now added those of a disturbed
economic system to burden agficul-ture with
complex problems, demanding the best thought
and the most profound wisdom in their solu-

, tfon.. .

,

'

,
Kansas' 'prominence in .agrtculture is based

on initiative, courage and, stamina, developed
arid strengthened by a unity of action, ThuS it is

.
that its leaders aga'in' wiH assemble in conven
tion at Topeka, on January 12 to 14, 1938, as'
they: have done for six and a half decades, to
confer with the State Board, of Agrtculture in
'the solution of their many and.vexing problems.
To this convention fbe'speak a large attendance,
in order that the voice 'of agriculture shall be
heard in the' halls of, Congress as well as in
those of the State HOuSe.-

•
"

•

Crop Insurance Corporation, with an authorized:
capital of 100 million dollars will be Set up.
Twenty million dollars will be appropriated to
start the experiment-that is what it is.
The recorded experience of wheat farming for

several years .back, it is believed, is sufficient to,
allow this insurance to be handled on a sound
actuarial basis. Premiums, payable in wheat or
in cash, will be based on the wheat crop ex

perience of the individual farm, adjusted to 'ex
perience of the county and with allowances for
unusual conditions in certain years.
Losses wiU be paid in wheat or in cash, at. the

option of the insured farmer, If the farmer
elects to pay his premiums in cash, then the
COrporationWill buy. the bushelage of wheat the
cash represents,' and seal it in storage to be
withdrawn if insurable losses are sustained. In
.suranee is -to be provided against unavoidable
causes; "including 'drouth, flood, hail; wind,
lightning, tornado, insect infestation, plant dis
eases, and such other unavoidable causes as may
be' dete.rmined by the board." -

Insurance, -benefita will be not more than 75
per cent nor less than 50 per cent of the average
yield on the farm's base acreage under the Soil
Conservation act.�Administrative, costs wUI be
carried by the government. Otherwise, except for
the capital required to set the corporation up in
business, it is figured that the plan will be self
sustaining over a period of years.
The plan is based upon insuring the average

yield in 'bushels. No attempt is made to insure
prices, altho the farmer has his option of pay
ing premiums and accepting losses in cash based
on: market price of wheat at the farm.
I feel this is a most worthwhile experiment;

and th!l� it has-a good chance of working out
well, if properly administered and if generally
used by the wheat growers.

• •

War R�f-erendnm Is Rigbt
I INTEND· to push for action on 'my proposed

amendment to theConstitution, giving to the
people themselves the right to decide by refer
endum whether or 'Bet the United States shaH
engage in ,foreign wars. r believe this proposal
to be just and fair and right. rhe people fight
the ware The, people .pay far the wars. They
should have the say when we go to war, except,
o� course, in case of actual or imminent attack
upon the United States. I think the American
people can be trusted.

Washington, D. C.

What F�rm ,Prices Promise in 1938
, .

TIE NeW- Year begins with in
reaaed �rket supplies ()f.moot
arm' products In 'pr�c�. This
wOl!ld'.tend to bring rower. prices

under conditions of usual· business":ac- '

"

. ,

tivity. Thebtisineas recessionwhich got.
� �e 'J?rogram for this, purpose 18 not

Well und .. ri
.

th 'I tt '. h 'If defirut� as yet. '

,

'

of 1937
er, way "'u ng e � �r a

'The,demand for farm productswould
1 ma� tend tod:urther depress, the be.1ess keen with reduced busines.'! aci�ve��;Ja,rm p�es. ,But early �h�<:k_- tivity and with'increased market supit; cou

e:Nlcea!.- � business, actlV- "

pUes in� prospect; However,' some of
d

Id :pa� ,cw;el"Come. �,ten- this down-trendtendehcv maY'be overency for farm .prices to �ecline. '.' ,

.
'J

. CORN': Govermnent loans on' Co�Factors favorahle to ,early termma-. com� d�ring the laUeI'. hal! of 19_38 if .stor-ed on' fanns should 'stabilize corntlOIl' of,tJle ,busineSs 'r.ecessioil.:include, .�e b'nprovement in bysm�Ss �ctliv-, ·�ces :near .the loan' basis of 45 to 50,the absence of'l1l1l'llensoine'inven1oI'ies' }ty',occu:rs. 'JIhe olJtiook::for l'nces trom 1)ents a .bushel, during most of 1�38.'of comIiloditiei, the. strength Qf Ure ,t;his 1lrs_t-of-t;_he-year. point of view This assumes that a suftlcient numberba.n�g �d ,credit' situation, 'and the' ,�about like this. , of farmers, can �il Will qualify forurg�nt.peed,f�mcn�e·new,'homes, fac- 'WHEA:'I': ·Some improvement:in: loans to keep, market supp,lies from'tortes lind �er pennanent I.fupr.ov�-· ,wl\eat-pricesrrill¥ilCourtlef-Ol'-ethe'har- 1becoming burdensome. The corn crop:menta �d ,�ents. -'" -, vest·of .!;be 1938 crop :ane to the :short ,Df.1!I!�1 .f� the Unit� ,States is largeF.,1:t:orswhJca.lndit;a,teth&tjmprove- �WOl'14 '8up,pli�, possible increased de- " in proportion to the :number of' hogs,:ment 'm&f.,< be-,'lIOmew�t;, de�yed ,in-' pemdence >Upon the Uiuted states lor and if government -loans are iIurum- ,.clUd,1.he �f t!mt the downtrend has llX.POrt JlUpplies, and the condiUQp'of Cl.enttosupport:pricestheycoUldbreak�t,l;l,elJ- !lllflAltely ,c;heck,d; � that the wintet: wheat qropwhen' it emerges' thr.u to leveli! below ,the loan basis.
_. ,ere se�m8 ,to be llttle- prospect fox: from the wlnter"Present prospects in- Prices for com·harvested in the fall of

, �teIi.al 1JU'pro;veZ:!\�� in,. the interna- di,cate a l�rger harvest in:1:93fJ with in�'.- .1�8 will be �ependent upon the size of
I..��l�c!'l the United 'Btat-e� ·dur�.:.. 1:l'e&8ett wQrld suppll!ls,_1tll mcre&S!!l �in it!le crop, 'changes 'in livestock num-
-' l:9U.�A� by the .goverrunenf ''the .united states -cag:yovel' next ,,J:uly � 'ed tiJe g�erat level Qf,business-'i'!lc;t,,�'lp Jo �e_Caildl� but 1, and'little imp,rovement, in 1;he'will- .. activity at.�hat f:iine.- .

'
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There is ,one Very good provision in the meas
'ure adopted in the Senate and sent ta conferen<;e.

-

rhat is the amen�ent providing for wheat ('rop
insu.rance. It is the same as the bill the Senate
passed last wint.et, with some minor 'amend
ments iugge�ted by the House €ommittee on

Agliculture., '

In'brief, the wheat crop ,insurance plan is this.
tlnd�r the Seer.etary of Agriculture a Federal

By w. E� GRIMES' HOGS: Prices 'Of hogs are expected
to go to lower levels during 1938. �ar
ket supplies dUring t11e first half of
1938'probably will be nearly as large
as in 'the first ha,lf of 1937, but with
prospects for increased supplies dur-
"ing the la.tter half of the year. With a

good yield tlf corn iri 1938 hog supplies
in late ,1'938 proQs,bly will be increased
mateJia1ly. Under these influences and
if improvement ,j.. general business
conditions is only moderate by that,
·�e, lowe� pri�es for nogs seem most
pl'Obttble.' .' "r

C�'TTLE: Increasedmarket supplies
of fat cattle and lower prices ,for cat- .

tIe are in prospect during 1938. Cattle
fattened on the cqrn crop of 1937 will
be more nume1'OUS in 1938 than fat
cattle reaching market during. 19So7
after the small com crop of 1936. Cat- .

tie num'bers on fa.i:'t)ls probably will IB
creaa.e during 1938. if ,crop and pasture
conditions are f::'Y14rable. '

DAlR.Y PRODUCTS: Prices of dairy
products are.expected to bemaintained
fairly well during the first hall of 1938.

'(Continued -0n rage 16)

inguess 0:( importing nations to pur
chase'wheat .from -the United States.

" These things combined with prospects
for red\lced 'business' activity during
1938' indicate a lower le:vel of pric.es
for wheat from the 1938 harvest.
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The attendant ftplalDed that the· ,boxe. were a

Ihlpment of snakes' tbat bad juSt 'been received.
),{0J'ey Is almost unknown In some of the interior
�l1Iages "and so the people collect venomous snakes
and ship them to the InlUtute In exchange for the
serum. ;

The attendant led the way to an Inclosure about
a halt acre In size. It was surrounded by a concrete
wall 3 teet high; and on the Inneraide of the wall
was a shallow moat filled with water. Snakes of
every variety, size and description swam in the
trench or sunned themsclves on the grass ot the in
closure.
The attendant entered the Inclosure and, uShig'his

cane as a pointer, gave a lecture on "snakeology."
In turn, he pointed· out several varieties of rattle
snakes, coral snakes, jararacas and bushmasters.
The coral snake Is a slender little fellow, rarely more
than 2 feet long and Is gaily banded In red and

" white. .Jta bite is always, fatal. The bushmaster
sometimes reaches 12 feetin length; -it is the largest
poisonous reptile in the world. Its fangs are an inch
long and as much as 10 ounces of venom have been
extracted from them at one time.
The attendant walked to one of the small, rounded

concrete huts that dotted the inclosure, thrust his
cane thru. the opening and raked out 'a squirming,
twisted mass of serpents. With a flick of his cane he
tossed a big rattler to one side; then before 'the
snake could coil, the man reached out a trained hand
and grasped it just back of the jaws. �e brought the
snake over to the wall and explained the precess of
serum making.

'

By applying pressure at the jaw hinges, he-forced-

the snake's mouth open; then he brought the fangsforward with the point 0'1 a penell, He thrust the
fangs thru a paper that covered the top of a cup and
then exhibited about a balf teaspoon full of. venom.
The v�nQm thus collected is Injected into ,the veins

ot a horse In increasing doses until the animal is im-

The inmates of the Butatou Institute ore housed in these concrete usnake hives."

Brazil's Snake
.

Troubles
Their Chamber of Commerce Doesn't Like to

Mention Reptiles But' It's an Interesting Story
By ROBERT c. J�NCE

The 8evellth of a series of iI'a'llel articles on

Bouth: America written by a farmer who hlUJ a

yen for tmvelitlg.

IF
YOU are a stranger In a strange land and are

In search of tntormatton, go to the Chamber of
Commerce. The Chamber of Commerce is a

North American institution that has found Its
way to South America. The secretary of' the Sau
Paulo Chamber is a North American named Pepper.
When'I called at his office, I soon found that wan

dering U. S. citizens do not rate particularly well.
He had just finished reading a magazine article by a
prominent U. S. writer, who spoke of Brazil as a

"colossal human failure," referred to President var-

The lMtillllillg of all oIlig,tor-skin tronling Hg.

/

gas as "a pious little dictator" and said that "Bra
zilians are charming peopte but incurably lazy and'
spend most of their, time in the cafes and restau
rants that form tHe cities' disreputable districts."
"A lot of good it does Secretary of State Hull to

make a trip down here to promote closerPan-Ameri
can friendship when irresponsible nincompoopswan
der the country and write articles like that," Mr.
Pepper growled.
After I had assured him that-It certainly was not

my intention to write misleading articles, he told me
about the Hull party's visit to Sau Paulo. Mr. Pep-"
per' had been chairman of the entertainment com
mittee. Among other thliigs that he had prepared
was an exhibit of Brazilian 1l0wers. There were 1,500
Varieties of orchlda alone in the exhibit.
'1)id they want to see my, flowers?" he com

plained. "They did not. Every' one went out to the
Snake Farm."

,

"Just where is this Snake Farm ?" I asked,
"Bah! You are like all the rest," he-snapped, and

turned back to his work. I went back to the st-reet
and, after a few inquiries, caught a bustor Butatau•.
The Institute Serumtherapico de Butatau is oper

ated by the Brazilian government. It manufactures
a serum that is � antidote for snake bite. In the in
terior of Brazil many of the people still go barefoot,
and In a barefoot country poisonous snakes are a
serious menace. There are 180 varieties of snakes,in
Brazil, about 10 per cent of whiCh are venomous.
The death rate from snake bite among the bare
legged fleld workers and small farplers is quite high.
The Institute has reduced the mortality from snake mun:e. The serum is made from the blood of the -Im-
bite cqnsiderably by distributing serum thruout the munlzed horse. A different' serum must be used for
country, and all villages are supposed to keep a sup" -every variety of snake; that is, the serum for rattle
ply of the serum on hand. snake bite would be of no use in-treattng -the bites
Just inside the entrance of the Institute grounds 'of the jararaca or!bushmaster. While the horses are

there was a small building, or kiosk, open on all four undergoing the- immunizing process, they are re-
sides. Flat boxes about 2 feet .square and 6 Inches dueed to living skeletons. After the blood has been
deep were piled to the roof on one side. A man with drawn off they are put back on full feed and fat-
a screw driver waS busy removing the screws from tened, and,.�., -thus used again and again. '

the hinged lids. 'He would open a box, peer in and 11he attendant led-the way toanother inclosure in
then addIt-to the pile that had already been In- whlch there was a stand of .pine trees. The branches
spected. I stepped closer to see what it was all about. of the tree,Ii Ilterally were loaded, down with snakes.
The inspected boxes had been piled carelessly and These were the mussurama, a harmless reptile tnat

the lid of the topmost box gaped open an Inch or subsists �x�lusively 'on other se�pents, preferably.

more., A yery large and very a�gry rattlesnake ' , th� .PO,�on�'fI, ones, It has a thick-set, hlack-graythrust hisI1I;at,'ugly head -thru-the c�k. �
'", }JgdY,·t}!at 8.:t�fins a length of 7 or 8 feet. " .

The man with, the scrcw driver calinly J'aised the:', : Tlie.lWItitute is engaged in' breediilg these 'snakes
lid and' 'stapped "his ,snakeship" back into' the' box ,iUid it distri�utes them among the planters.as an aid·
with his bare hand. "

'

,,-1�, keeping dOWn the venomous repUles op the plan."Doe's that man ever ,get'bitten?" I asked the tatio�. �ne, mllssuraijia kept at tlie"InStittite is,'
white-coated attendant "rho met the bus to show:' ��own 'to h8.ve killed and eaten a poisonous-snake.lg9tseers thru the plant. "

'

,,' thafJacked only 30.centlmeters of being its equal
, '�Si, sil muchos tleJDPo TYei, yea! many times}',''- '

ill length. " .

...... ' _

h,e IlDswerecL ":§ut 'he has been bitten,m':manY' ,tiMes " � Ip:rge'share of, a llnake's �m of fare COnsists �o�that it nowmakes no difference. He is immune to the ' fro,jI�and t�. 'J'he Ips,titute is breeding a spe9iesvenom." :::;:::;. : ,!�t.mued-�,Page.i61 '". .::.
:"�;�:"�' 5 '.� ,I ���:�, -,' 'a·;��":�"

.

Ka� "'aNll6f;_for,iJltfluarY 1.'_.!I'!'
"

•

'

«; ,".

�" • .;", (::;�},�

• )
, •

� l'
These boxes are full of sRakes shipped to the ,Institute from
'the backeountry. The eilap laosening the lids has been bitten

r
so many times he is immune.
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Checking on This Farm Business

Dr. C. W. McCampbell

owner of Cedar Knoll Farm, Keats,
will' give his experiences as a repu
table grower of sorghum seed.
On June 15 last year, the first Kan

sas crop test plan for wheat was dem
onstrated at a field day near Junction
City. Kansas Farmer brought you a

complete description of the way the
plan works. This idea is being used in
25 counties for the 1937-38 wheat crop,
and one of the chief agencies foster
ing and financing it is the Southwest
Wheat Improvement Association. The
president of this group, Jess B. Smith,
will bring latest information to the
farm delegates, to complete the Thurs
day morning program.
In 1936, Dr. A. E. Aldous, grass spe

cialist ofKansas State College, brought
the delegates reliable pointers on res';
toration of permanent pastures in
Eastern Kansas, and because the pas
ture situation still Is acute he has been
asked to discuss the subject from the
standpoint of his latest observations.
He will appear at 1:30 o'clock Thurs
day.
There is a place for more livestock

on Kansas farms, is the board of agri
culture's assertion, and Dr. C. W. Mc
Campbell, head of the animal hus
bandry department at Kansas State
College has consented to present sug
gested livestock programs which
shouid fill the bill. He will follow Dr.
Aldous Thursday afternoon.
The way is open for discussion of

"co-operation" in the subject, "Co
operation of Agriculture and Indus
try" which General R. E. Wood, presi
dent of Sears, Roebuck &: Co., will pre
sent. This may occasion one of the

General R. E. Wood

frank forums of discussion so common
to these meetings in which the audi
ence is invited to alr its views.
A philosopher of front rank is Major

H. G. L. SU'ange, director of the crop
testing plan at Winnipeg, Canada, and
he will provide the entertainment at
the Thursday evening session, also to
be held in Representative Hall Inthe
State House at 7:30 p._m.
Many Kansans have wondered jWlt

what is the program for handling the
wind .. erosion problem, since Roy 'I.
Kimmel was named co-ordinator over
governmental agencies in the wind
erosion area, -and set, up headquar
ters at Amarillo last June. Now Mr:
Kimmel will be brought to the Agri
cultural Convention for the mornlng
session Friday, and he undoubtedly
will attract an expectant' audience,
since everyone seems interested in
plans to handle the problems of the
recently ill-fated "dust bowl."
Of no less interest is bindweed. T. F.

Yost, state weed supervisor, and F. L.
Timmons, in cbarge of the federal
state weed laboratory at' Hays, will
divide time on this subject following
Mr. Kimmel's appearance, "The Job,
the Law, the Plan of Attack" is Mr.

,

Yost's part, and "Methods of Eradica
tion" not only will be discussed by Mr.
Timmons, but probably he also will
face a bombardment of questions rela
tive to the same. "Ideas about best
practical methods for bindweed con

trol have changed since the state
started control work last spring," Mr.
Mohler said. The subject is a lively
one.

The biggest thing that has happened
in the poultry world of the United
States is the coming of the World's
Poultry Congress to this country in
1939. L. F. Payne, head of poultry hus-

Major H. G. L. Strange

and ,Power Farm Equipment Show',
the natlon's largest exblblt of power
farm machinery, at Wichita, February
22 to 25.

, It Is expected 'that tlie"last show's
attendance, estimated at between 15,-
000 and 100,000, will be equalled or ex
ceeded.

,

This show has been 'attended by 3
generations. Men who were young
farmers when the exposition origi
nated a 'quarter of a century ago are

grandfathers today. Their sons' have
come to this show and now their grand
sons will be here. Even .the youngest
generatlop, the boys who are the fu
ture buyers of tomorrow, look forward
to attending this show. All are inter
ested in looking over the machinery
and viewing' the latest Improvements.

-KF-

Wants a Western Farmer

bandry at the college, will tell the dele
gates what this big affair means to
Kansas. His appearance immediately
after lunch on Friday will complete
the speaking prc;!gram, and be fol
lowed by elections of members to the
Board and adoption of resolutions
A number of, other meetings will be

held in Tope�a during the week of the
Agricultural Convention. These in
clude: State Association of Kiansas
Fairs, January 11.!12, Convention HaJJ,
Jayhawk Hotel; Kansas Agricultural
Council, January 12; Kansas State
Poultry Show, January 10-15, City
Auditorium; and the annual meeting
of the State Poultry Association.
All railroads in Kansas have made

available round-trip tickets with 30
days limit, sold daily between all points
in the state. •

Rates at Topeka hctels.and board
ing houses will be reasonable, as usual,
and !'-bundant accommodations can be Holly Stover, of Washington, D. C:,readIly obtained. �e Board. of �gri- ". has decided he ought to go West, folculture does not m�lntaln a hotel head- lowing the advice of. the late Horace
quarters: Informabon as to rooms and Greeley. But Mr. Stover 'isn't follow
board Will be supplied by the Topeka ing that injunction literally' he merelyChamber of Commerce. is going to .tha.West. to fi�d someone

-kf-
. to run his ,farm -in :Virginia., ,

Anyone who is �nte,rested in_settling
Another Big ShQW Planned in the good old Domlnton state .and

I thinks he can qualify, should read Mr.
The latest refinements in power farm stover's, ,classlned adverttsement .on

equipment will be displayed at the Page 1'7 of this issue,. headed "Farmer
thirty-fifth annual w.estern Tractor', Wanted."

Land Prices. Should CIi�b'Hjghe�
If Old 'Rule �a�n,Hords_ rr�e

AFTER the bumper wheat harvest In
.t\. much of Kansas Iast-r June and

July, there was a decided upturn
in farm land deals. Mortgagt: com- ..

panies who owned farms soldmore land
than they had been able to move for
years before. Private buyers stepped
into the market and took a few farms.
Inquiry for rented farms was so heavy
that a conttnuatton would certainly
have earned land values to a higher
scale,
When wheat prices broke in AUg'Ust

and ,continued downward, this notice
able interest in farms subsided. Many
people thought land dealing would be
over for some time, and that values in
1938 would be lower. But, among real
estate men and others who follow land
trends closely, there is confidence we
are still on the uptrend. Land values
move up and down in long cycles. While
'activity in land may decline as the re

sult of temporary breaks in crop prices
or local crop failure, the asking price
stays about the same and values, when
established again by_ tradlng, will be
at about the same levels as before. This
will hold true only, of course, when
.Iand values are on the long time up
ward trend, as they are today.

Sees Higher Land Values

Prof. Harold Howe of Kansas State
College, who has specialized in land
studies for several years .predicts that
"total land values in .1938, should ex
ceed those of 1937." This will apply to
Kansas, barring unusual conditions of
drouth which might contrastwith bet
ter conditions elsewhere so as to hold
down land activity. 'Mr.' How,e points
out that land values are very difficult
to establish. There is no central mar
ket which sets a price as in the case of
wheat or cattle. Information must be
gleaned here and there by courtesy of
those dealing in land,'
Three factors affect land values, Mr.

Howe believes. They are annual income
trom the land in question; the estl
mated future annual income from the
land, and the amenities in connection
with it. Any factor affecting the sell
ing or asking price of land may be nar
rowed -down to fit one of these factors.
Land values were affected this sum

mer by the annual income from Kan
sas land, due to a big wheat c.rop at
currently good prices.
They also were affected because the

estimated future annual income was

high. People wanted more big wheat
crops at a dollar a bushel.

,

Amenities, in connection with land,
mean the factors Qf sentiment, conven
Ience, health, or similar reasons, which
might cause, a certain individual or
family to hold the price of land above
Its normal.value, or to be willing to pay,
more than market' price for a tract
which Is desired. By the same reason

ing, people may occasionally sell a farm

too low, the income factors of which
are favorable, because for sonte reason
they must have money or wtsh to sever
connections. ". .

-,

:in the United States we,reached (iiir
highest peak_ot 'land' values-In 19�0,
'When they were 1-70 per cent of 191�.:14
levels. The .range was steadily.lower
every year until 1933, when we feil to
73 per cent of the 1912-14 base' valua
tion. We rose to 76 per cent in 1934, 79
dn 1935, 82 in 1936, and 85.in 1937. «,

,

' Now, in Kansas, the high point,was
likeWise in 1920, with 151 per cent. 'We
didn't rise to such' dizzy heights' in

- those boom days. We slipped to 113 per
cent ,by 1926 and strangely remained
at t}lat figure for 4 more years. ,Then
rose to 70 percent of, 1912-];4' in !L9S3.
After that we gained,S: few pOintS'ever)'
year, until last March we had.reached
78 per cent. --

.

Should No� Begin Upward Swing
Based on the fact that land 'values

rise and tall In long arcs" land men be,
Iieve we still are on the way back to
higher levels than at present, We 'have
recovered only slightly from the 13-
year down-trend

-

which halved land
values, and there should b_e a period of
gradually. higher prices. The fact we
have 110 more land for colonization or

homesteading, is held by real estate
men aa a reason why tncreastng popu
lation and world demand for roodstuns
will force at least a gentle rise 'in land
values.

.
'

Land business in various parts - of
Kansas has been on widely different
scales. In South Central Kansas where
good wheat cropaand "oil play" made
lal1'd desirable property, values went
up rapidly a1ter 1933. The' come-back
started in North Central counties just
last summer after 2 years of fairly
good wheat crops, but no additional in
centive. In Western counties trade in
'IandIs quiet .. except in countiea.where
oil and gas 'possibilities have created
interest. It will pick up momentum and
.carry land values to higher levels-when
there are a few good- crop year.s with
profitable prices. Parts of llJasternKan
sas have been in somewhat similar
condition, altho 1937 brought confi
dence to most sections. There probably
is a delayed "land play", in Eastern
Kansas which will become evident fol
lowing a return to rainfall, conditions
which are at least not the driest on,
record.

(Continued fl'('m,Cq,:er Page)
Farmers send their picked delegates..
The members of the State Board

have arranged a grogram for the 3-day
meeting as unique in appeal to farm
ers in every section of the state as is
the high reputation of their past pro
grams.
Delegates to the conventionwill reg

ister and convene on the afternoon ot
January 12. In the evening the popular
ge t-acquatnt.ed dinner for delegates
and guests will be held. After dinner
Governor Walter A. Huxman will ex
tend greetings, and David L. MaCFar
lane, dean of men at State Teachers
College, Emporia, will be the feature
speaker on the subject, undoubtedly
humorous, "Dead Men Tell no Tales."
It is hoped the members of the win
ning Kansas' State College livestock
judging team and their coach, F. W.
Bell, will be present. ,

Dr. H. H. Laude of the college at
Manhattan has agreed to appear on

the Thursday morning schedule and
discuss the subject, "Do We Properly
Appreciate the. Sorghums?" This hils
been emphasized by the drouth. J. C.
Mohler, secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture, pointed out that de
spite the fact that sorghums out-yield
com in both grain and forage, we have
been inclined to pay less attention to
them than their dependability deserves.
Production of sorghum seed is one

of the jobs which requires broader un
derstanding and skill on the part of
Kansas farmers, and Bruce S. Wilson,

-Kf-

Shed, Has Round Roof
A machine shed with a round root

that is selt-supporting has been com

pleted by A. E. Sapp, south of Glen EI
der. This type of shed may appear
freakish to those who have not seen
them in Southwest Kansas where they

, are quite common. Mr. Sapp Invites
you to stop In and lee the building.
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Yq)UJcnow what a job a team, or tractor or

'. truck�.on your farm. ,

You kno� �ow_yc:,u'd!eel if somebody tried to pass aIaw

limiting th� n�r of 'plows you could pull behind' a

tracto�-,or ·the, work' you could do with a team.
.
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But '4id you :know that the railroads that take your crops
to market are being threatened with just that kind of law?

For the' paSt 'fifteen fears, the railroads have been steadily
, impr�ving iheir service.',

"
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rhef'ye de.velo� bigger lecomotives--straightened curves
-reduced -�des'::_laid thousands �f miles of heavier rails
-to give'y�u and'_othe.r shippers better service.

-

.

�',

{That's why you didn't hear any. talk about ttcar shortage"
last summer, ,when Ame.rica� farmers had, one of the
.biggest- �heat crops in years.

4
,

'An rigbt; theil,.t woutd you think of a law forcing rail
,

�ads .to ,us� 'tWo ,tra�' inste:ad of on�,
'

�by lim1�:' the ':'number of freight
c�rs an �.giD'fcan puR?
Such 'sa law would' unneCessarily in.
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crease the cost of transportation. That has a direct bearing
on freight rates.
It would also force railroad service" back to a level of
several years ago.

This bill to hamstring the railroads is called the TRAIN

UMIT SILL. It has passed the United States Senate and
is now before the House of Representatives.
It

.

is c,�l�' a' usafe,t:y" measure - yet the fact is, the rail-
- roads have .reduced accidents to employes by nearly three.

fourths during the same. years that modem long trains
were being developed to give you faster, better service.

11!ere is no real. reaSo� why this bill should become a law
- and a lot of common sense, against it.



This MeringueWill Never Let You Down
WHAT a delicious-looking piel

Fresh from the oven it cornell
Its tender, flaky, melt-In-your

mouth crust filled with a rich creamy
chocolate filling-topped with a high
wide-and-handsome golden-brown 111e
ringue. Oh, I tell you, that's a com
bination artist and poet's portrait of
a perfect chocolate pie! But good cooks
can bake pies nowadays that even sur
pass the picture. and while -'m in the
"telling" mood let me tell you how to
make a really perfect chocolate cream

pie-perfect even to the "can-stand-up
In-perfect-swirts" golden-brown me

ringue which is Its crowning glory.
After long, long years of waiting and
painful experimenting, an easy-to
make meringue has actually been in
vented which not only comes forth
from the oven fluffy and billowy, but
which actually stays fluffy and billowy
just as long as you want it to stay that
way. No more sad, tired, and dis
courage.d-looklng meringues do you
ever need to serve!
The secret of this meringue recipe is

that it is made of marshmallows. Not
only do marshmallows enable the me
ringue to assume voluminous heights,
but they are also responsible for the,
fact that it can and will malntain its
altitude for hours on end-as well as
the fact that such a meringue looks

By RUTH GOODALL

New Year Prayer
I pray the New Year spares

these things to me;
The olden faiths; the shinlng

loyalty
Of friends the long and search

ing years have proved
The glowing hearthfires, and the

books I loved;
All wonted kindnesses and wel

coming-
All sure, hardtrodden paths to

which I cling.
Oh, young New Year-glad

with the thrill of spring
Leave me the ways that were

my comrorttng l
"':"Laura Siinmons.

ture. Return to double boiler and cook,
stirring constantly, until mixture
thickens. Then beat the egg yolks
slightly and slowly pour the chocolate
mixture over them. Return' to double
boiler and cook 2 minutes longer: Add

Perfect, without question, is this chocolate cream pie, from its tender, flaky crust to the
top-most, peak of its golden-brown meringue. "Please, . Mother, cut the pieces big!"

and tastes so good that it fairly shouts
"eat me!"- .

Now, let's get on With our pie
making, but don't you think it would
be a good idea to begin with the filling?
And let's be sure it's chocolate. If you
follow this recipe, your reputation as
the best cook in the county is assured.

Chocolate Cream Pie

'h teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
extract

1 baked pastry
-shetl

'4 cup cornstarch

2 l-ounce squares
unsweetened
chocolate

2 cups milk
� cup granulated

sugar

Shave the chocolate and place it to
gether with 1% cups milk in top of.
double boiler; heat until chocolate is
melted. Mix the sugar, cornstarch, and
salt with the remaining % cup milk,
and to it add the melted chocolate mix-

Have You Tried This?
I used to protect my comfort

ers and cherished quilts by bast
ing or snapping protectors on
them. Now I make four large
buttonholes in the top sheet to
fit four attractive colored but
tons-to match or contrast with
the quilt-sewed to the quilt. In
the winter time when blankets
replace sheets, loops of strong
white cording are sewed to the
blankets to substitute for the
buttonholes. Comforters and
quilts are protected and there Is
no extra piece to be laundered
and replaced.-Homemaker.

10

vanilla extract and pour in baked pas
try shell. Cool. And now we are ready
for that marshmallow meringue,

I\la,rshmallolV l\Ierlngue
�� pound marsh. % cup granulatedmallows sugar
1 tablespoon 'A. teaspoon salt
milk ¥.. teaspoon2 egg whites van lila extract

Place marshmallows and milk In an
open saucepan. Heat over a very low
fiame, folding over and over, until
marshmallows are about half melted.
Then remove from fiame and continue
folding until the marshmallows have
formed. a smooth fiuffy mass. The mix
ture will be light and spongy-a perfect basis for a meringue. Allow to cool
at room temperature.
Beat egg whites until they just hold -

a peakjthen alternately add very small
portions of sugar and continue beatinguntil meringue is stiff and smooth. Add
salt and vanilla extract. Pour meringue
into saucepan with softened marsh
mallows and blend. Spread in swirls
over the' cool chocolate pie.
Place under a very hot broiler fiame

and brown lightly-about % minute.
Remove immediately and serve when
desired. This meringue not only out
lasts the 0111 baked variety, but it, is
smoother, It is finer in texture, it is ac
tually bigger and better-thanks to its
companionship with marshmallows.

Let's Try Them at Least
�ms. R. L. NEBERGALL

Let's eat the dark green leaves of
the celery, they are st-ored full of min
erals which your bodies need. They
may be a little bitter, but does that
really matter?

•
Let's take pains to use the knobs on

the cupboard doora instead of shutting
them by putting our hand along the
edges and leaving finger prints.

.'
Let's beat an egg until It's smooth

and spread it over 'our faces and let
dry, later washing it off. Do thesanie.
with your hands and see how clean and.
soft both your face and hands are.

.

•
Let's get together and have a "com-

munity sing." There is not one thing
a community can do that will give
more deep-dyed enjoyment than a
"sing <test,"-try it and see. Think ot
the songs you like to Sing and then
sing them.

We Have aFamilyReading Circle
By NELLE P: DAVIS

IN TOO many farm homes the fariny
sits and talks for an houror so after
supper, and then go to bed. It is not

because they dislike to read. Few per
sons do. It may be because there is
nothing interesting to read, or because
they: have never acquired the reading
habit. Perhaps it is because the atmos
phere is not conducive to reading. If
you and your family do not have the
reading habit, now is a good time to
start acquiring it. There will be many
long evenings thl� winter that should
be spent in an Interesttng and educa
tional way.
The first excuse of "nothing Interest

Ing to read" may be easily taken care
of. If you do not have good school ll-'
braries, community libraries or town
libraries, It is always possible to get
books from a traveling library. There
are magazines and periodicals almost
without number. On first thought they
may seem expensive, but remember,
they are a real investment, even tho
the dividends can not' be reckoned in
dollars and cents, And remember when _

you have finlshed reading a goodmaga
zine, there are always plenty of neigh ..

bors who would be glad to have a chance
to read it.•
The next excuse-that of never hav

ing acquired the reading habit-is even
more easily dtsposed of. If the family
does not have the reading habit you
may be pretty sure the home conditions
have been such as to make it difficult
for an Individual to form the habit. In
congenial surroundings it seems en
tirely natural for both the children and

the grown-ups to fall into the custom
of reading every evening after supper.
And now what makes an atmosphere

conducive to reading? I think the most
important things are a room of the
right temperature, comfortable chairs
or seats, plenty of good light, and rea
sonable quiet.
Have a fire that will keep the room

comfortable and then be sure there is
plenty of fuel close at hand so It will
not be'necessary for anyone to fare
forth in the chilly night for more-wood
or.coal. Such a necessity would be apt
to result In an, overwhelming tempta
tion to go to bed instead of after fuel.
We can not all have electric lights, _

but there are many good kerosene and
gasoline lamps on the market at pres
ent. The most important thing is to
keep -your lamps in such a condition
you are sure of getting the maximum
amount of light from the lamp you
have chosen. Place your lamps thought
fully, and if there are enough members
of your family so that one central-read
ing lamp does not make enough light
for everyone, two or three should be
provided. If you do nothave floor lamps,
the lamps should be placed on 'smallsubstantial tables so the reader can pull
up close to both the light and the fire,
Without forbidding all playing bythe younger children, a certain amount

of quiet and restriction should be ob
served In the room where people are
reading. Boys ana girls should be taught
while very young, that interrupting a
person who is reading is indeed a rude
act.

And, of course, your own wee daugh
tel' would look even sweeter in a CI'O'

,

cheted cap, sca� and muff Iike-this lit
tle lass Is wearing. Besides, think how
warm they'll keep her] You may b
sure she'll be. 'highly pleased, for little
girls like crocheted accessories just as
well as big ones do. Pattern .No •. 1091
contains complete directlons for mak
ing the set' in 5 thru 12-year size'-aJl
given in one pattern; illustrations of
them and of all stitches used; also mao
{erial requirements and color ,�ugges·
tions, anti it Is only ;10 cents. Order the
pattern from Needlework Service,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan•.

'Dqh't Have- t�" GOSSip
By �I�S. R. A. 'L.

"liow do you standIt to iive a�\ray
out there, so far from anybody?" cried
my city friend when I paid her a visit
rece�t�, .,
"'¥ou do have close, neighbors; don't

you ?" I smiled as I looked out the win'
dow 'directly. into,' another woman's
'kitchen. "That Iooks-Ifke a nice, pleas
ant woman, too. W'hat'j! Iter name?"
"Oh, I don't know; We've never met

-but I think she works in'a restaurant.
and I see her husband taking bottles
out of the ice box sometimes."
"How about the woman on the other

side?" I inquired.
"I've never spoken to her either. She

has a lot of bridge parties tho, and her
daughter comes home late about five
nights' a week ... but we don't gossip
around together if that is what yoU
mean."
.Don't gossip! They don't have to,

They can see right into each other'S
private lives.

,

While my neighbors live amile away,
at least I can brush my teeth in pri
vacy. And they know my name, too.

'

I '
,

Easy. to Make-and Eat
AIRS: L. w, JOSEPH

A fine finish for molasses cake, or
any every-day cake to ,be eaten hot is
% a cup of brown sugar, enough thick
cream, either sweet or sour, to moisten
it, and a.tablespoon ot peanut butter
Spread this over- the cake as soon as

.

it is t�en,from the oven,

That Bakery Look
'By AIRS. CLEVE BUTLER

To glaze cookies, paint the surface
of the dough before it is baked with a
mi-xture in which two tablespoons of
sugar have been added to one-fourtll
of a cup of milk. The glazing liquid
may be applied With a pastry brush or
a clean white cloth fastened to a fork.
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.in Cross Stitch

THE "Initial" ,effect will charm you, the simple stitchery thrill you,
once you've assembled your own striking monogram from trie

three complete alphabets'In this pattern. Each letter has a floral spray
as decoration'; use the letters this way or without the frame. Em
broider them In groups, or do them singly. Mark .them on hankies,
blouses, undie sets and household linens. Pattern No. 1441 contains
a transfer pattern of three complete alphabets, one 3-inch'Snd two
2-inch (with the fioral spray); directions for correct placing of the
initials'; illustrations of all stitches used, and color suggestions. You
may obtain it for just 10 cents by writing: Needlework Service, Kan
Bas Fariner, Topeka, Kan.

Can G':.C)w Anything

Qlass gardens take little care, Startth amusing cacti in a discarded fish
wI. Later you can grow your own

orllage of gardenias, or orchids, atttle expense in one of these fascinat
g miniature greenhouses.
,Dwarf cacti will grow from seed,ight in your glass container or, forpeedier results, ."you can buy smalllants. Place plenty of cinders or peble� in the bottom of the bowl for
ramage. For soil use clean sharp sand!xed with a bit of garden loam.For another.easy, colorful terrariumk your fiorist for a package-or mixedrn seed-or tiny slips of pink-flower- ".g begonia to combine with yellowishen and purple 'foliage plants.Our 32-page booklet gives full direcons for the planting and care of glassnd dish gardens. Bottle gardens. Toyndsc:apes. Gardenias, orchids, Afri-vtotets. A window kitchen-gardenSavory herbs 'for fiavoring-nastur��r' parsley, rosemary, thyine. Thise bOOklet, "Glass Gardens andOveUy Indoor Gardens" is only 10e�t� and may be' obtained from Homeervlce, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

hen Tools .Are Handy
'I lIIRs. F. A. N�iJ;oR
A shade comes,off' the �oller a: curIn bracket pulls loose or � knob

omes_ oft a drawer and we hunt for

ans(J8 Farmer for January 1� 1938

tools only to flnd the man of the house
is using them. S9, we lay aside these
little jqbs; theypile up and confusion
and inconvenience prevail. '

During a visit to the .dime store I
bought a hammer; screw driver, a pairof pointed nose pliers and a pair of
round nose pliers for less than a dolo'
lar. With my new hammer I puta partition in my cutlery drawer and therein
placed my tools. To these I added sev
eral small screw top glass jars-one
for assorted nails, one 'for screws and
another for tacks. Then last but not
least, a pair of scissors. This additional
pair of scissors saves me many steps
to the sewing machine in another room.
These tools are light but for the

small repair jobs a woman can make
they meet all requirements. Repairs
ure made quickly with a minimum of
steps and one's work progresses much
more smoothly with no stack of little
jobs awaiting.

Whfm You Are Basting
By AlARY L. BALLEW

Often in the winter many days are
dark and dreary for sewing, but by
using bright-colored thread for bast
ing along the seams to be stitched, I
save time and also protect my eyes
from strain. The bright-colored thread
is an easy guide for the eyes.

When basting plaits or tucks, which
must be pressed 'before the bastings
are removed, I always use silk thread
as it does not leave the mark of the
basting when the pressing is done.

Beef Juice Made at Home
AlARY L01l WILLlAAIS

Make beet juice, the honest-to
goodness kind made from real meat,
if there's a member of your family on
the sick list and' in need of strength.
A patient recovering from an opera
tion, who greatly needs nourishment
but has' no appetite, will find it ex

tremely' beneficial. It is much more
palatable than the beef tea made from
the little cubes of concentrated ex ..

tract or any ot the nynthetic prod
ucts that may be bought ready pre-pared. .

Buy from the butcher or cut from

the carcsss Ilung In the meat house,
about 2* pounds of fresh beef-the
"neck" portion does nicely for this
purpose. Trim off every bit of sinew
and tat. Cut It In tiny pieces. Then
put It In a fruit jar or bottle and shut
it tightly after you have seasoned the
meat with salt, which also helps to
draw out the blood. Put the jar In a
deep pan filled with enougu cold water
to cover the jar. Put the pan on the
stove and let it come to the boiling
potnt and keep it slowly balling for
6 bours-adding water as it boils
away. The juice separates from the
meat and the meat Is drained of all
its goodness-so the meat is not to be
used afterward. This will make about
2 good cups of beef juice. You can
figure about a pound of meat to a cup
of juice.

Beats Mending Hose
Between housework and cold weather,

not to mention quilting, my fingers
are hopelessly rough despite frequent
"creaming." This doesn't bother my
every day cotton hose, but when 1
donned my "betters" those catchy fin
gers pulled delicate silk �hreads. So
now I slip my gloves on until my hose
are neatly in place. My husband laughs
but it saves sewing up runs.-Mrs.
S. B., Hope, Kan.

.

"Clothes Make the Woman"
IF TilEY ARE RIGIIT

Pattern KF-9486-"Clothes can
make the woman, provided the woman
makes the right clothes," says our de
signer who designed this slim 0' line
frock for you who wear sizes "36 to
48!" Its simple, tailored lines bring
you the silhouette of the moment, and
its clever accents are as subtly ftatter
ing as they are new. A perfect after
noon frock-it's exactly right, too, for
shopping" Important meetings, and the
evenings you "go places." Take your
choice between the tailored roll collar
with spicy button accents and the con
trasttng collar, cuffs and tie when the
scallop detail is omitted from the di
agonal closing. Perfect in tie-silk,
rough crepe or thin wool, and easily
made with the aid of the clear. direc
tions inclUded with this pattern. Sizes
36 to 48. Size 36 requires 3 yards 54-
Inch fabric.

Patterns 15 eents, On .. Fashion JUagazine
filled from cover to cover with glamoro"s
n�w elothel, 10 cents extr•• Addre•• Fash
ion Service, Kanlas Farmer, 'l'opeka, KaR.

WIBW
The Voice of Kansas

580Kc. 5000W.

•

"Lonesome Cowboy"

One of the reasons Roy Faulk
ner is called a "LONESOME"
cowboy is because he's singing
and playing his guitar on the air
before most of the staff are out of
bed yet! He's a swell entertainer
-tune in at 5:15 and 6:15 a. m.
any day except Sunday.

If you want to hear some real
. harmony, as only Louise, left, and
Catherine McKay can sing it, tune
In any morning, except Sunday,at 7:30. And Frankie McKay, a
brother, adds his share too!

••
Two more popular members of

the "KANSAS ROUNDUP" show
their faces this week. They are
Tommy Watson, left, the boy who
steals the show with his banjo,
and Ferrol Burris, the Prairie
Roamer, whose grand voice you'lllike. Tune in at 2:45 p. m. Mon
day thru Friday, and Saturday
nights at 7.

•

This young
newlywed just
can't stay out of
the publicity eel
umns. He's Hil
ton Hodges,
.whose zip and

•

personality puts
"life" into the
"Kansas Round
up." Remember
the time - 2:45
p. m. every week
day, and Satur
day at 7.



The Grace of the

'DIM STRAIN
,

�y VINGIE E. ROE

THIS story begins with the heart of a child, a
bold boy-child of 7, for if it had not been Cor
the strain of fearlessness in the heart of small
Olaf Hendrik there would have been no story.

Also it deals with love, that wonder of the ages..
with savag:ery and blood-lust, and lastly with sacri
fice, which enobles everything it touches.
Its setting was the slanting green meadows of a

high ranch spread between the austere peaks and
shoulders of the Trinities, where big Olaf Hendrik
ran a band of sheep.
For 11 years Big Olaf had worked at his trade of

cabinet maker in a seaboard city, saving, always
saving, tor the dream which obsessed him-a dream
of great hills and blue skies, of swift streams and
the deep grass ·of mountain valleys. In those 11

years had come into his life Elsa, big and blonde
and smili-ng, and the two children she had borne
him, the young Olaf and the tiny Brun, as fair as

her mother. ,

When the baby was 1 year old the Hendriks had
, set forth gaily across the continent with theit pre
cious money, bound for that great West of which
they had heard so much.
They found it, too, and Olaf spent the money

wisely, and they were happy with their little band
of sheep and their cabin.
"Yah! Elsa," Olaf would say in his booming voice

while his blue eyes twinkled, "w'at more should we

want?"
.

And Elsa would lean her yellow, braid-bound head
aga,inat his shoulder and smile.
True. What more did they want?
Nothing. 'The band of sheep would grow. The

stout log storehouse was provisioned for a year
ahead.

'

Could honest people covet more?
Elsa was always at work about the cabin wbich

was a marvel of 'cleanliness, and it fell to the. lot
of small Olaf to watch the child who toddled in the

dooryard.

THIS the boy did faithfully, for he came of sound
stock on both sides, but his ,blue eyes were forever

searching thewooded slopes that circled the mead
ows, his heart running on dream-feet into the rim-

_ ming wilderness. A thousand adventures waited him
in the mysterious fastnesses of pine and fir.
"Why can I not go?" he would demand ot his

mother, "just by the hill?" .

Elsa would shake her head and conjure mythical
foes, but Olaf was not convinced.
There was no fear in him. Only an aching desire

to .set out for somewhere, to look-see over the rim
of the world.
That was a gorgeous summer in the Trinities. In

every unfrequented glade tall grass stood lush and
..

succulent, while fair, frail flowers adorned the whole
wild land.
- The b)1siness of living and dying was going
briskly on among the hills and hollows as it had
done for ages. �. .. .

A shiny' fierce mink fed l).er nestful of kittens' on
squealing mouse art!! yotihg bird, whi�e":f�"UPiiim
Granite Ridge old Yellow Eyes the panther sunned
his sides on a flat rock, content with a world wliich
offered such tender flesh ot tawn and yearlIng doe ..
But above and beyond all these kinq�ed of the sun-.

washed, silent places there were' tWoWhose wordless·
will was law-whose supremacy w��· unChallenged.

..
�

..
:

.

�

. I: ;._
_----

Foremost ot these two kings ot the
lonesome land was Padtoot the wolt
and he was every inch a monarch:
His long head stood waist-high to

a man, his back and loins were hard
with muscle.

.

Padtoot had no friends. He had no

,mate who stayed by any length of
time. He had .only his fierce su-'
premacy-and an enemy, the other
King.'
"

This eJte�y he remembered froin
·year to year-and that was not like a wolf. But Pad
foot was a peculiar wOlf.'There was something about
him which set him apart from his fellows, whi�h
made them distrust him, and which in turn held

. him aloof in a' sort of sharp contempt.' .

What this something was would �ve been hard ,

to' say.
To the 'scattered timber wolveaIt .was a smell.

A falDt, .. vague scent to be sure, but it meant.
beware.

"

" .

To Padfoot himself it wasan inner feeling.' .

To a human it 'would have �h the eyes that
shone like foxflre beneath the pointed,' white.lined ,

/ ears-for these eyes were beautiful. They were lUge'
and changing of expression.and much darker than
a wolf's'· eyes should be. Also they 'were'. set wide
apart.In the good breadth of the .unusual skull-and
these things made Padtoot marked.

. ..

-He h&d spent the winter farther)lorth, but with
the spring· he traveled back to his familiar .haunts
beneath the crags of Granite Ridge, and once agaln
he saw his enemy.

.

He lay flat on his belly beneath a mansantta

'/ �
snow-white In the sun. When he had reached the
level of the crags Hookbeak-�e ,!�gh:t '"Ii' a die
toward them-and toward the .��.l�g,;beneath
the��ta busq. Indeed he�ed� elos�ly over.
head that Padtoot caught the 8Cen�>of flesh71j.,rav.
aging, aweetaoent which set sal!Y,ii.sp�g'.trom
his glanda-and saw 'the small l'v9ODy':'.creature iQ.

th�:a::��;��w:�r,o� all '�ll9U� H&;k�; '�e�' hJ
was out pf sight iJ(b.ls rott&iJe,�e.J,'juf.�e c1l9 not
forget that. smelL It waaMt ���-sPtelli".nor, �Ird..smell, npr'any: smeU ot. the wil!l.:bUt it, was.deUcious.

,

Also, he.had seen qul�e plainly When it cam�;£rom'
-namely, the low green ;meadow'so/far dQwn on the
mountaln's1Ikirts.> . "'

.
, ,.' ':' i

When the sun. li'd.¥opPecs behfud,:th'ti ria"'j�the
�at wo�,drifted·,..:no�lessIy lIBl!-Jlhadow 4�wn
t9Ward th�t me�0!f; s' /.. .'

., -:' • .' >.� "':. ·t·
That niglit distresS. toOk hold upon 'Big GIM, lao

meriting his:fint lo8s.:There �"()ne larilb·'i:liiBsillg.
"1 don't know," he tol4 El8a tha� �iht 'When the

band was me in it,s .�g C9tRlir. ��at�for ,t:ie,lgot
. dat lamb. I aln�t,see'no�Un'.'� ,. ",,;I, "' .. ';'.

. But a few dayi later be did',liee iometiiing..:.....Hook.
beak wheeling'm the ,blue. BUf,HOGkbeak 'also saw
hlm'-8lld Hulda, .the old cblUe-. ",'.

' '

.

Arid ·Padtoot saw. them all.
"

,'>"�' A:
, Fr.om a: 'slieIteiirig j�t of' etcne.among, a clump of
madrone trees'he took.keen stock'of t:he'whole affair
of the.meadow, He 8tu'died'tbe.be'riJ�whii:ll.was COli'

. stantly kept In spape by tbe inan. 'and the_dog, the
cabin where-the ·wpm&.n came ,and ,went, �d' the
twosmall children"whiS;h pl�yed �u� the' door. "

For 3 days be JaY.beneath the maarOne' Ueef.. addwatched..-down wind; inirid you, .always dowttr�nd.
He ,.had no desire tQ �d his me�g� i>f danier to

bush and watched him sailing on broad wings down the' COlUe. -' . .." ....., , ..:, :
. along the wooded slant beneath.

,

_..'..
Md then something happenedwhichWU, to1vrite.

He saw the sunlight strike sharply on his'shining the wolt-king's destiny til high'lettersl
. .

featherS and pick out the bold white spot of his .. ��, 4.� ... I

flerce head-for this was -none other than Hook- . E'LSA, �hO had never',briwu �cufutatural·-sick.beBk the eagle who had lived forever in the unap-. ness in her life, fell iU<qf. a .fev��: She lay, in the
proacluible cloud-touching craga of the range. big bed, tlushed and wesey, and poor Olaf the elder
That sight never-failed to bring back a memory to was' in des.pair, what witli;'runilll�lf,ln. to 'give her

Padtoot. Memory, which Is.almost wJlolly a domes- cool 'water from the spring; and' cPOkJDg . tDod for
tic attribute. himself and the children, not to mention the sheep;
·Alway. when Hookbeak sailed like·that Padfoot which he was grazing farther away;·1n the Upper

felt-an old shadow coming between him and .the sun Meadow. Mpre and more he had. tQ leave 'thWl to
--heard the roar of pinions-felt the knife-like pain _ the I care of Hulda. :, '''< "

.. j.... .

of clutChing talons. He saw the sunlight fade ,and And so, with � helpless, with Olaf sW�ped
knew,again the fel!;r of death. He had never forgot.ten with work, imd witli Old�ulda never near the cabin
Hookbeak's awful eyes� cold and full of light, or the till' the sheep came in '!if,night, wliat ihore Jiatural
look of the cruel beak, wide opened to strike. He had than that Young Olaf should find .his opportunity?
never forgotten the terrible flgl)t that followed; nor More and more �e"mystery:Qf the mountAin9
the flerce triumphs he had known:when old Hook- beckoned hilI!! and little by Ilttle.-!ie·crept t9wardbeak had given up and flapped away, his ragged them. At first ·the l1atiy, girl whiDlpered I!-!I' the boY
pinions barely able to support him. That had been dragged her with hfm, b)1t the.�"o{adventW:e wa9
many years ago in the days oil Padtoot's you1h. .. in.his blue eyes an4 he,�d,pot:h.ed. _YVhen'her_unyBut freJ!l. that· daiY' legs grew toow,eary to folloW, 01lif sat down Wlth a

forOf he had hated the sigh and. watted. However he ·w.. h��ed IUld solell1n
. ..eagle with undyiJig ran- with deliglft. ',,�. .

,

. ""-;;'';' .,:,
cor.. At last he :was "by the hiiI"�wa:s:.out'of.iJig_ht ot
Now he watched him the cabin-was adrift on minic seas--of adventure.

drift down along ,the Hours on end the child sat' hunched 'like a little quail
lIlighty, slope and saU 1?eside some.moss-grown··rockU�� tQ:.tl;1e.:VOice9Iil a wide circle .above- of' the Wilde��ss, the eqi.aeak.t<\f fo"'fle14""inoUse, the

; the floor .of -a' slanting' rqstle of 'a' king.:.siiike .at Iiis l)untJng, tbe ,wllf,ting
green meadow far, fa:� w�QW, o�, sofUy fea�e� 'Vings al!Ov� him.· '

below. FOr a long.: time :. EIsa worrle,d over the'81l�ee oc�ed 'by these
the gl�aMtng. 'sP9t- 'of� -f!ipS' and qUesUqneil �y� Olaf :�ben be'icarne"

'feathers balanced in th�
�

shyly in l,l'O�d the �oorjil.mb. '.�

\,aunwaah. Then it disap- Jlut �e had been "just by: the,hiD" and Jhe sulkY
·� _

, baby coul!! not help maUers.. So Elsa had ,to be Con'
�. kl' th•. great bird· tent .witb" a.-weak.�ution �,P. no' �er than

· mOWlted In 8Pl_�- . the clearing's .edge; ,;.., . i-.'
foot.saw tlfat there� r .. .And now we.must.leave EtA to her drifting;'tbat
lIODlethlng dan g 1 � I\,g 'we,:m&y watCh-what took place ,In the-fir thiclleu.
from his. c:rueI t:Iaw�·· It w88�a wonderful d&y; fair With Hght; drowsY,
,bl}1e� .:W}:d�.i)1one

'

.
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An unlorcetable story of a lead between -

two ...ea� monarchs of the wild, Padf�l,
the wolf, imd Hookbeak, the ea.le•.Their.
destinies �re altered by the fearleaaneM of
Youn. Olaf who .lIOniht and found' ad�en
lUre "by th� biU." It appears e�mplete i!,

only two instaUments.

• •
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A BRAND NEW YEAR is just I;eginning. And all
of us here at KANSAS FARMER join in sending

. you our sincere I:>est wishes.

W� hope that 1938 I:>rings you goo'd crops and
goo'd prices-g�o'd health and much joy. We all
promise faithfully and earnestly to continue to do
our BEST in serving you and our other 115,000
sul:>scril:>er-friends.

If you have a neighb'or-who isn't taking KANSAS
FARMER an'd who would like to, just hand him the
coupon below. It will bring him-as you already
know-.a 'I:>umper yield in helpful, interesting. prof
itable reading.

I-Arthur Capper, Publisher
2_:'H.- S. Blako, General' Manager ,

3-:-Morca Morrow, Asst. Publisher
4-E. C. Nash, Asst. General Man'oger
5-Raymonil Gilkeson, .Managing Editor
6-T. A. McNeal, Editor

..

7-Ruth Goodall. Women's Editor
8-Roy R. Moore. Advertising' Monoger
9-Tlidor 'Charles; Associate Editor'
100R, W. Wohlford; Circulation Manager
II-James J. Brazelton; Horticulture

.

12-Mrs. H. P. �arn�wortht'Poultr}" Editor
13-Jesse Johnson, ·Livestock Editor
,14-J. M. Parks. Protective S'ervice arid
-

Capper Clubs
.

15-Dr. C. H. Lerrigo, Medical Dept.

..
'

Palit OHice , 5tate _

COUPON
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed is $ , for which send me

KANSAS FARMER for years.
(One year 5Oc; 3 years $1.1
Name R.F.D "

TOPEKA, KANSAS

Honored Member, of a1�l� Total Combined Cf,rculation
Over 4,000,000



7111f.7UtMl� thick "Gal
vannea1ed" zinc coating and tough
copper - bearing steel add years
to the life of RED BRAND fence.
FREE BOOK ••
"Hidden Treas
ures In Your
Soil" .. " finest
book of its kind
on soil-building
methods. Write
KEYSTONE STEEL , WJRE CO.
2m flllhlstrill Sl PIerta,_IL

K i � n e y s .I'-u s t
Clean Out. ·Acids

. l'

Farm Bureau Wants· Definite
Control to Maintain Prices

By R..4YMO�D II, CILKESON

FOLLOWING the lead or their re
elected president, E. A. O'Neal,
American Farm Bureau Federa

tion delegates, in !lnn�lal meeting at
Chicago laat week, stated in DO uncer
tain terms exactly wltat they want.
"If artificial stimuli and controls' are
to continue for American business and
Anlericanlabo,r, equivalent stpnuli and
controls must be accorded to Amed
can agriculture,'� the resolutions state.
"It, bowever, American business and
,American labor will relinquish the use
ot artificial lrultrumentalities and per
mit the restoration of free competition,
o�i.zed American agriculture will
no longer request the support and co

operation' of the Federal government
to restore a balance for agriculture
with industry and labor."
Demands in the Farm Bureau's

"battie of self-defense ... and rightful
repcasesslon" include: Agricultural
tariffs to fully protect the domestic

.

market from competing imports that
hold or force American Prices below
parity levels; reduction of excessive
.industrial tarHfs to, equalize the price
levels of md1,l8trjal, and. agrJr_ulQ.i.ral
commodttiea; ",t,.�e and f,!!deral mar-,
keting agreements and orders to en
·able 'producers'With diStriliutors and:
. �OnsuinerS to st'abilize ilie pric'e level'
of any {lgrlc;ultural commodity; 'l!-I}o.
the bolding 'of current 1Ulnua!'or -sea
sonal suipluses of farm products .from
market channels in the most economi
�.way un�J' a system. of Federal
loans baaed upo'n warehouse or trust '

. receipl:a". -thua ,protecting' producers ,

from the price-depressing effect or

surpl�!. w�e ins,!rigg' aa. ample
supply 'of' farm' products'at all times,
and- protecUng· the nation from the
dangers of drouth, Insecta aneJ disease
disasters.
The Bureau fired a broadside at

speculation, urging that it be elimi
nated in order t� reduce the sprea.d be
tween the prices reeeivedby producers �

and paid by consumers of farm com
modities. It el),dorsed the essential pro-

.

visions of the AAA or 1937, 811 pre
sented by th� Fede.ratlon·to the House
and Senate committees on agriculture.
It stated 1Iatly that Congress should
establish and maintain a managed cur
rency which will avoid violent fiuctua
tions. And rea1Ilrmed its former posi
tion for the creation of a national tax
commission composed of the Federal

and state governlllents and represen
tatives of labor, industry and agricul
ture to work out a correlated tax
system between states and the Federal
government. Tax-free securities and
increased freight rates were put on the
black list. Continuation of 3lA1 per cent
interest on Fed�ral,Land Bank loans.
and , per cent on 'c;ommlssloner loans,
waa approved, 811, were rural electrifi
cation, purchase of .sllver, and a' re- .

duction in relief e?qlenditures by. the
FederallOvernment. 'Complete exemp
tion of agrlculturallaboJ.: from the Na
tional Lab.or Relations'�ct .:was
strongly .favo�;" .

.

Ex"ctly h��. the Federation 'stands
on crop control :_Iegtsla.tlon was indl
cated by rr�ldent O·�eal.ln.hls ..

an
nUal address. He pointed out the House
bill 811 'a; "t�gedy;",. QU9t�g :·Mr.
O'Neal; tThe' (�oulle) :,.agnc��tural
com�ltt��.. wrote 'a'bill 'tha,t, le.ads .�e
f��� to .tlilnk'_h�. �Igh� get parity
prices, but . .tt: oifers rio ineQl)anlsm�'to
give:� 'paritY'�:',�f,M!1rl(et!Di guo�as.
bave been set at such�lgh'levem that'
prices would be absQlutely wrecked be
fore they could be invoked

"

; , We
fougbt with all the power at our com
mand to get the btU amended to make
it workable, 'but the oppoSition was
too strong. We even had to oppose our
own Secretary of Agriculture. ,:, . Sec
retary Wallace. ,favors big' granary
suppUes. and we jus� can't go along
with him.on that idea. .': ', We are in-
sisting on ·a bill with enough definite
control in it to maintain market prices,
at fair and reasonabte levels, so that
big payments Will not be made neces-
sary. . '.'
"The Secretary 'wants a ftexilile bill,

while-we want a measure with definite'
controlsWritten· into the law. We hate

, to di,!l8gree with �ut go'Od frlend .the
'

Seeretazy, 'but we cannot andwill not

=fromis� on this .fundamental is-
FollOwing President, O'Ne:aI on this

program was Secretary. of Agricul
ture Wallace. '1 sensed that 'a good
many in the audienoe wanted to hear
the Secretary take a definite stand on

provisions of the bills in 'Congress, or
perhaps answer·Mr. O'Neal for his at
tack on the ever-normalgranaryplan
-"big gi'anary supplies"-backed by
Wallace. The Secretary chose instead
to point out that both House and Sen-
ate bills have good points.

.

To ret the qulckelt relief from coughs
due to colds, mix your own remedy at' homo.
Once tried·, you'U never use l1li1' other kln�
of coughmedlclne.lllld It'. SO IIJjlple and·easy.
Firat, make a ,IYrup by .Urnnr '2 CUI'"

granulated lugar IIIId one cup of _ler a
few moment8J until dlllllolved, A child .could
do It. No cooKlnr needed.
Then get 2� ounces of Plnex from any

drurrtst. This I. a concentrated compoun,1
of Norway Pine, famous for Ita prompt ac

. uon on tllroat' and 'bronchial membranes.
Put the Pinex Into a pint botUe, and

add your eyrup. Thus, you make a filII
pint ot really better medlc;lne than you
could buy ready-made tor four times tho
money, It never IpOU•• and children Iove
It. pTeuant tIIte.'
And tor qulCk� tilelllled relle�\ It hu no

equal; You can leel It' P.eDetraunl' the nlr
�Iagllll . in a � tbat mean. bualnes".
It looaen. the phleem; soothe. the Inllatnef(
membranes and eues the IIOre�. Thll�
It makes' b�eathlnr euy. and leta yOU get
restful llleef.' 1

•

.rust try I , and It not pleued, your money
will be �etunded.

The Grace of the Dim Strain
(Continued from Page 12)

with stillneu when.the boy adventured
truly, even to the �g'e of the madrone
frees by the' great upstandl.Iig rock!

..
He badJong act bi8'.beatl up0!l the goal
and be pulled the small Brun shame
lessly, 80 that her fair little face was
ftushed and .sweating. But after inter
minable climbing Olaf stood beside the
rock and looked with dilated eyes
down upon his father's meadows. He
could see the white,mass of the herd,
like feathers on a green carpet-Olaf
and Hulda IIklrtlng the woods where
dan�r lurked for the unwary lambs.,
The boy drew in his breatb with hap
pineas and sat down berore the rock.
Bnm tumbled over on her smallstom
ach and promptly went to sleep.
And 80 it was that .Padfoot, coming

down from the bigh crest of the ridge,
&topped in a fem-swatch with· one foot
lifted and mitred the al.r suspiciously.
There was upon it &brand-new scent.

A soft scent, & lIWeet scent, whicb was

youug and pleaaant, but was of neither
fawn nor doe. nor yet that entrancing
aroma which Hookbeak had bt:ought
from the meadow.. ' ,

In a matter of a very few mOment..
lie 8tood In amazemel\t behind tb�
-rock, starin« with narrow eye. at the
interlopen JD h18 lookout. .

The.N 8DUIll oreaturea were un

doubtedly thoN which he bad lleen
about tile cabin door below, and they
were J,JeW to, him. He bad never be
held tbe1r like before. AlIJo that odd
DIeD .tamped them .. �hIn.. �ParJ:.
Itw" IIWeet-but 8Offiebow it did not,

at food. Rather it told blm some

vague and faint .. a .hadow at
. t, about that Intimacy betwt'en '

man and CIo&' whleb bad lleemed rlght-

to him 811 he watched those two work- .,

ing together with the sheep.
For -a long time' be studied the

humped back of the boy with its pale
hair above-c-the little girl sleeping on
her face.

_

And then, without warning, 811 It
.

'drawn by some sudden overpowering
urge, Young Olaf whirled on his
haunches. '.". 0- •

'

Eye to eye; .not .10' feet apart, .Poy· :
and wolf ,stared at-each either..For one. :

awful.seco�!i �lsa:�. warning8 ,swept'
.

over Olaf in a ftoOO; 'and he went cold
wi�h dr..d. l'he�,aIJl!.08t oJj,Ple �els..
of that ",inking, slump, a9venture
surged in hini;' :'.,'"

,..,

: .

"PlIlip! PBup!'" '-he' ial4 'iDst&nt,ly -.. . <' • �",

.��C:;:��lt� :=:�����-�:� .iI'�«'_".;.":_"'.·fingere grandlY-". 'his father. dld' .. l:o aiLHulda. " " ,BIll'll III .... Pl00 'at ..tiiit· .•" '
But this w.. not Hulda. "

'. =:::!.�=��l':=c:it'=.,uAH,��::::
This was a ,dangerous wild' thing :��:J�5�.::,'�.��:;�';lno\"f�':: =.";whose mind was divided 811 to what. O....mm...& POII&Ibn:·.l&.,""I·lIbau&'m.,::rlOOd 10"''''It sbould.do-leap)n. 9r back put. For �":&.:�l�l�o�����"l"t\;';:&'k.m��urw.w�lfer�;:

a te.....ble mom.ent the tension held, (I!'_I' a...,.....t 1...1, PrI.II,.I•. 'MTf'[�'wltJI P&dfoot'.'" back and 8houlden ••" "HOOL. 2451 '1\JI "Il! .lIIf., ,,�ljIu»'!'.�N. ,i

�lm.tha::��.:�;;�e�n,.����:;. (�DO HOT:�llb:o J�C�UQ,hV.�YOUR
"

. L1STr.OF:CHAllfY' Gl�NGt l�E ,

,

in him, Pa4foo� backed Into t e bnlBh
, C�PPER .FOUNDATIOthFOR '

. an�c:,". en�aii .right�ul precedent, .

"

,,cRIPPLfD,.c;:tUI.DR,M·., '

Olaf H d tk h Id h '!'be•• II nat • - wortII, DId1IIo&bftlP'·younl' en' r s ou aye· You ....Id cIo'}lq lIlMr&hln.,,"�!\MI! ,.."
sc�b� �� JIObblng )Vitp.. relief,

-

:!"i�:'I���d,",I�1���cij=��&�:�':He d� no .uch·t:hlnc., '. '. 'r"" htll>-ln, llIIoun& b .ntotull, ".
He made a triumphal march down' ..Incl, Tho,. I" no IIllrln. Ad.,.":

tbru .tlJe 8UI\-ftecked thlcke,ts wl�h the CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLIO CHILDREN
baby. ,�b with. ,.leep and fatigue,

ZO-C Cappe,. 1.lldllll. To�, KallIOI'

01\ b18 own 8mall bade, !;lent wI¢h, the .

bur4eJi'::"wt'tu.. eyes were blank witb TRY,

inDer'vl.lOn. arid gay excitement':' an advert�mflnt In'thfl'''n�
.(To Be Concluded Next Week) ,

t ',', '

... Farmer Market �.

have proVeD 11,. _.&aDt ...
for more tbaa two deeMea
'tile .oDtotandlDJr olio ..

'

til.
market,



. sture',Work toContiDue for 1938'
I. •

'

to All Eastern Kansas Counties'

I,"
� ,

ASTURE Improvement Is getting
attention dn every county In Kansas
with continuation for 1938 of the
'test sponsored by, the Kansas City

ber of Commerce and co-operat-
agencies, in the counties lying in
Eastem third of Kansas. This con-

has been carried on for several
and apparently Is gaining mo

tum and Interest eyery year. The
test area, Is east of the western
daries of Washington, Clay, Dick-
n Marlon, Butler and Cowley coun
All counties west of this line are

uded in the pasture Improvement
am sponsored by Kansas Farmer.

eatty Ray, an Allen county farmer,
e winner of the 1937 contest In
tern Kansas. He has a 120-acr�,

30 acres In cultivation, and 90 In
�ent pasture. He mowed his pas
in June and August, controlling

m weed, and Improving the sod 70
cent. Sudan and lespedeza, Sweet
er and small grains, all were used
temporary pasture. Thl;'ee perma-
.grass areas were rotated.
er winners in the contest' were:

nd, Louis Hodgson, Wabaunsee
ty' third, Carl Francisco, Labette
tt; fourth, Merle Lathrop, Allen
y; 'fifth, Earl E. Stewart, Bourbon
t,; sixth, Theodore Myers, Wilson
ty; seventh, W. H. Ling, Allen
t7; eighth, E. O. Sechrist, Shaw
county; ninth, Harry, W. Griffin,
county; tenth, C. A. Payne, La-
�county; and twelfth, William T.
06, Bourbon county. ,

es r.anglng from $50 to $10 were
by the K�as City Chamber of
aerce for th� winners. The pro-
will be continued in 'il.938 under
rectlon ot tfie pasture committee,
sed of E. A; 'Cleavinger, l:bair

j John G. Bell, 'J. J. Moxley, and
ht Seath, aU of the extension serv
t Manhattan, and L. E. Hawkins,

sas City. - '
'

turizing farm lands tomake them
,prOfitable and-maintain their fer
was the theme of the first annual

ure improvement banquet meeting
at lola honortng-, these winners.
Iy 100 winners, 'county agrtcul
I agents, chamber' of commerce
esentatives, and pasture and grass-
speCialists were present. The con,this past 'year, as well as a new
est for 1938, is conducted thru the
peratton of the Kansas City, Mo.,
ber of Commerce, county Farm
aus, local chambers of commerce

'

er organizations, and the Kansas
e Collega Extension Service.

,

E. Aldous, in eharge of pasture in
'gations at Kansas State College,of the speakers, discussed "Pas
s Utilize Land Profitably." Mr. AI
recently returned from Eng'tand
e he was a delegate from the
ed States to the International
s Land Congress,

"England used to grow grain crops,
but it had to change to grass since
.gratn crops could be grown so much
more cheaply in the United States and,
Canada," explained the speaker. "Eng
-land put her crop land into grass, and
now the farmers in that country mar
ket practically all their grass thru beef
animals, sheep, and milk production."
In further explaining the farm man

agement practices used by English
farmers, the "speaker said that 63 per
cent of the, land is in permanent grass,
'and 21 per cent is CUltivated. Every 4
years the Iand.Is la1d down to pasture.
A common rotation is oats, after break
ing the pasture land; wheat or barley;
root crops, such as turnips, mangels, or
swedes harvested by livestock; and
then til-e fourth year .seeding down to
pasture with oats as a nurse crop.
About 40 to 50 pounds of a mixture of
grass and clover are seeded to the acre
for the pasture.
Considering the use of fertilizers,

the speaker said that basic slag was
the main fertilizer used.
For Eastern Kansas farm lands, the

speaker recommended the growing of
grass and legumes, emphasizi.J}g the
importanceof growing adapted species
of both grasses and legumes. He listed
brome, orchard, meadow fescue, and
either lespedeza or alfalfa or Sweet
clover. Alfalfa or Sweet clover should

, be grown on soils that are sweet and
free from acid. Redtop is recommended
where the soil is acid. About 20 pounds
of grass seed is recommended to the
acre, 16 pounds of grass seed, and 4
pounds of legume seed.

Junior Chrunpion,s of the Miik Pail

IIIpion ",ilk". ;oJ their respective ;chools ore these 5 yocational ogriculture students whapeted �or 0 g�d tr�phy o� the Sabetho district dairy booster meeting. Left to right:
'

: S�"llIIelr, Seneca, the winner, who drew 6.3 pounds of milk in 1 Y.z minutll; Bennettz, owhottan;,Howard ,Acheson, EffinGham; Walter Meyer, Fairview; and Guy.Wlckle,
Sobetha.

�Clr� lor l(ln�f1JI 1� 19�8

HERE il a wonderful new line of De Laval
Separatorl - the best in 60 years of

De Laval leadership, during which more than
6,000,000 machines have been made.
With increased separating capacity, combined

with greatest skimming efficiency, these new
De Lavala will separate more milk in less time,
with less effort, and produce more cream of
better quality.
They have many new features and improve

ments, and are easier to turn, operate, clean and
wash. LiKewise they are the most beautiful cream
separators ever made, having graceful, trim
lines and glossy-black, porcelain-like durable
enamel finish with modernistic decorations,
Made in four sizes: hand, electric or belt
drive. See them at your De Laval Dealer'l
place of businell.

Get Your De Laval NOW-Start
Easy Payments March 1st

Special terms which De Laval Deaten
are now offering enable you to get a new
De Laval immediately for a small down
payment, and free use of it until Mtlrch l,t.
Then ltart extremely liberal and easy pay
ments, which in many cales your new
separator will earn from butterfat now be
ing 10it. Same terms apply on milkers.

Thll Contest, which runs from Januaay 10th
to March 311t, 1938, Is open to any farmer. ormember of h.s family, having one or more
COWl. Even though you do not Ule a cream
leparator you aro' invited to enter, Prizes will
be giveD for the best anlwen to a questionwhich i. Ihown OD the"Ollicial EntryBlank aDdRulel for De Laval Contest," which Cilln be ob
tained onl" from the local De Laval Dealers.
Priz.. will be divided al follow.: $1000.00for the beat aDlwer; $750.00 for the secoDd

belt; '500.00 for the third best; $250.00 for

D. Laval Junior Sopantor.
A lower priced quality line of

EuropeaD made De Laval Sepa
rators raDgiDC in capacity from

• 150 to 500' pounds per hour.

� They are quality products in
every respect, and are the
best low-priced .eparator.
that can bll obtained.

the fourth best-aDd ten additional pruel 0'
Dew No. 14 De Laval Separator.. ,

In order to answer the question Ihown olithe Ollici.1 EDtry BlaDk it will be necessarYfor you to lee a New World'i StandarelDe Laval Selarator.. which is DOW on displayat maDY De aval Dealers' Itores. Write your
anlwer on the back of the Entry Blank an"mail to the De Laval ollice. If you do no�
know the Dame of your De Laval Dealer. or ..he doe. not have a Dew De Laval on display.write nearest olliee below.

ft
Do Lava. Milko,. ,

More De Laval Milkers ar.
now in use the world over thall
aDy others.. The milk better,
falter, cleaner than any other
method. Made in a variety of
lizes and styles for milldnc
one to 1000 or more COW!. Call
be obtained on sueh liberal
terms that It will pay for Itlel(..

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW YORK
165 Broadwa,

CHICAGO
427 Randolph St.

SAN FRANCISCO
61 ..... St.

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF SEPARATORS AND MILKERS

,JACOBS
TI,e ProveDWi""Electric

Never a burned out generator ... Over ,10 years of un
equalled service ••••• Patented proven variable pitch
governor.

"With Byrd at the South Pole"
No other wlndelectrtc in America can offer you the work
manship, patented construction, design, fully automatic

• speed, charging and voltage control,
together with PROVEN SERVICE.
These are important parts of every
"Jacobs" Wind Electric Plant.

Before you buy any plant, learn why the "Jacobs"
built by one of America's oldest and leading wind
electric-manufacturers, is the ONLY complete, as
well 8S proven and guaranteed wind electric plant.

Write .for FREE Literature
A .Ile and price for e\'try farm. New
low priced 1!1:18 model DOW ,n'ailable.

The Jaco�s Wind Electric Co., Inc.
Dept. KF MINNEAPOUS, MINNESOTA

SPEAK A GOOD WORD
,FOR KANSAS FARMER

when. writing to advernsers;
It helps, you ,and helps, us.

.

15



From a

By HOMER J. HENNEY

SATURDAY night-snow and bitter "

cold .outside. But ·inside the. Clever
,JIome. all was 'Warmth and comfort.

Mother sat. with the usual basket of
darning in her ,lap. her fingers busy.
Daddy Clever was hidden behind the

· daily newspaper. Clara and Carl were
playing a game of checkers.

-

"Well. hel'e's a good one," sll.id Mr.
Clever.....,. fellow has a.hobby of col-
lecting' odd postmarks from over, the
country. He has cards ':from Odd. W. ,

Va., and' �eculiar. Mo. And he can TlUS ...IP "AS tJUST LeFT,,...e
•

4:1i5 a. m.-8ons of Plon-eers .

even make sentences from some of the AtRPOJ\T 'AT NeW v.......� -"-y '.6:15 a. m.-'Roy FauJ,lmer
.......0· ... �,E .... O&O· FOR-����R ,6:30 a.. m.-AJarm-CJock Cluh,cards l:\e has. Here'-s Home (Ore. )... ".... •.. "n" .

rn,.., ,n" '6'i41 a.,:m,-;D.aI,ly Capt-tal NewsSweet Home' (Ark.)., and he hli.s Just . LARaE ,.CITV WEST:O.f;,T.ttE ' 6jOO a. .,n.•-Hen�d J'flTome "

(N. C.). Sweet (Ida.). SIXteen (Mont.). ROCK1£S .1••• WHAT IS- IT'� Ug:: ::=C�l���d'-R&mlilersThat's good. isn't �t'?" ",' ,

.
. ,. ,6:.45 a. 't11.-:� .l\Ild ,Jer.ome""I should say so,", said Mother_. REA8�AN6£","E FOLlOW.. 7:00 a. m.-D.ally. C!lJ)1t1il 'NeWll, .

Clever, '''There must he a good .many· SC:MM9{.CD' L.T,TttJ\S " '.7':16 '!or m.:.....EZra llliwklna'-an;!'''i&\imt F8
11

, ", '.'
, '.. 7:30.Ii..',m.-The''l'lVuble 9tuleets"'odd post,o�ces.over the countrx. Why." ,

S
' � . -- .7:45 a. 1I1.j-'ftIe;G08pe,t Sln&'ers·, .

right here in Missouri tli�re-are Joy. AKA
_ L, TCe.U:."F..�� 8:00 a. m.'-UnIt;y Sdlool, ,,'

Hope. Huzzah. Hurricane. and a town 8;:il5 L,m.'-:;'DaIly Capital N�.-"
8;111) a. m.-',EI)'IIInB of All Churches (Mnamed Ink." �

_
.

, ,... tbJ'u Ttl) ,..' >"
, "Say. wouldn·t it.,be fun, to see how' ·names of towns ifi the·United Sta"�.'" "�

.

,8:11D a. '1I!:�ti '€r-ocker ('IT',�, ""D. 8'45 iii. m ""-Be«)I; 'and Bobni�y; sentences you, could think up! Or 'can Y9U find' a group of c'oDhected 9�tlll a:'.m:"'::'IGA� (iiI.:w.i.ll),
just using name�of townsJ" said Car. words; �y using pGBt otlicea?'.l.i1or·the .2-.lI:oo a;.'IIL"-.uad��� L!PlnP'Pro'
excitedly. the checker game losing at- 'best�tence eontaming· three Gl',.JJlOl'e • .' .Il::: i -�Sat), '_ I

'tention for the time .being., ' y.ronls.·4sing ,�t- ,omces. and� �:� ::-::��e 'S��e' .

·

"Let·s e-et the atlas and see what WI! the states whete the towns J1re located, 10:'11 a. m,-Weather Bureau:. ;,
can "'_ .. "said C':"_' ,

.

..' we will e<lve.a priZe'of �1 Aad for'the . lO:U a. �-:J'lldy' aDd .Jane ..
,

•

......... ,......... 6!, ,.,' 11·00,&. m. The P.&rt¥·�e
,. ",""

The atlas was bioqhtforth;and tlie ',- best ana m08t OOiDple� gr01,Jp '.of �-', '11:16 ••m.� fioUl' .- :. - .

reat.of the'eviming was spent in.hunt- !1ected words: u.iDg�'�'tb�
.

12:80 MooD--&..D. Lee Ne.WI-•.
'

-

Wilf be th ..._ ... of �1. ....._ 11:11 p.
'

••� F�' IUR'ing out towns'with odd names.' Tbe .

� er pu.... • ,.URI ,�-, '. .

"'1'8' - ,
.

.:.

firilt sentence the Clewr children made ,tences muat. be compJete and COD�m.:. 2:00.p•.-m.-.De.1lJ'·�fi1"Mm' ."

W&II Does (Ky.). D4A (Wyo•.) .• nrorry'? only nam� of, to�!in !Jle pnited -2:Ui 'P. Jil�...!;l_fl.BiUDithe lC.aDAiI liD� .....
state.l. Bend :vour 1:ieat lilit to Le"-' � miker.' �

.

,"\·

(N. d.): And then they tried ftndlng " '#',
,

,_...
,. 2:10 p.�.�;ooar:' Stileet Report

· toWns with names that made some �,� F�,. :J.lope'ka. . 2:. p....� a� ,

'eonnecti"'" a. Top·"(6re.,�.) and Bottom
<. ••

>. I,:G ·p.;m.-'Bdm..m4 DeIm,.. '

�...
� -

' .
.

c:OO,P. lII.-:l1b,J'8l'UDa .

(N. C.). There were a good many� ,n,iil ��u'Gu,"8il·.R'�";1..:i? ,:. 4:15.J).P1.-XlttyKee,!e�'IDc, .. ,

,

��, named after trees., ,ike OUve .' "I' �-eA.l.i ' ,1:10 jI. -.-:hUv,C!tIII_·� ,'<

(Cal.;, Oak Forest (m.). 'Birch Tree ' 'tbe"a,Dsiwer to the "States'� p� :-.t=,t..:::����h, Folks '

,

','

.

(Mo.). Efm (N. j;), Pine (Mo.),. and In.�)pt iuue: (1)" JjQnne80ta;. . ,i. IT-'tJt:kU , .' t-It's no use! I COII't chop trees with this high, Sycamore {Kan.J.' ".,' '. (2) Bbode h\al:a4; (J) Termeuee;. 10;011 P"III;-J� Nfdten�r, COil

I
• ,wind. Tiley �'t fan down!" . Can yo� make a se,n.ten,pe 'using .the (4) W&I411ngton. ..... 10' U I" 'D

N�
I'

'. ""', •
, :.au- _ anee MUll C ,', _ t ,�

•

..

l' .,...._ '.

--:�.
_ � " .....�I'�' ;". .j.._

�
,._ 'It,

_ •. ; _"
"

:
s

.�� F��_f�,1�tI19,

" ,_ :�;>1 " '

... ':'�� �;1;��
• _'.'

'\'''' .,lj�/';�t.', 't��.'" 't

(Probable changes in feed and

oanying costs have been considered
it! tOl'ming conclusions,)

I li.a,ve a supply 0/ grain atld
, ,·oughage. In yo",' opinion what aI'e

the chatlces of making a p'I'Ofit abovc
feed costs 011 stock cattle at present
pl'ices (December 18)' What 1IIUI'-·

kcr-shonld t head fOI' '! What quality
and weight cattle should I buy' Just
feedillg lip 1'0ugho:ge [or mel'e rid
dance withollt i;f, fail' ch,allce of p,'ofit
does not appeal to me.-E. J., Edina.,
u».

Only 4 chances out of 10 .that any
kind of stockers purchased now will
show a profit above what your feed is
worth. unless you can go to grass and
sell 011 the best market in the last half -

of 1938, We can't tell until July 15.
whether to sell in August or Decem
ber, Odds now favor the November
December market with short-reds. If
you can arrange for a 10 to 12 months
program and will write Tn on- March
15 and again on July 15. it looks as if
at least 5 chances out of 10 that 7 to
8 cent choice quality steer calves
would return at least the roughage and
grass bill, if we can avoid the worst
market during that period. This pro
gram should show some profit ab.ove
these costs if you co-operate often
enough so we- can adjust our jilelling
somewhere near the best marketwhich
may be in April, might be in'August,
but should be in December of 1938.

Have some lambs that I watlt to
.sell soon notO, Some mOI'e that I can
h'ead for March. What et1co"rage
'1IIent call you gi1J6 for them.-A. C.,
BtllTtOtl, Katl.

About 7 chaaces out of 10 'that you
are not going to be Satisfied 'with either
sale from a profit standpoint. In this
type of year. lamb prices usu811y rally
temporarily in early January. �ou
probably will not regret selllng on

January rallies everything that would
be fairly heavy if held until Mar.ch or

April. Mutton. wool an"t butter prices
tend to move up and down with busi
ness closer than most other farm
prices, Altho the 10 to 20 per cent
more lambs on feed are pretty well
sold out by February. the usu,al spring
advance in March and Allril should
not .be as strong as usual.

What is the outlook for hogs now

being headed for March' Has the
seaso'il's low beetl ,'eached for fat
hogs'! I. have some weigkillg 200

fJo1"'ds !lOW (Decembel' 10}. Should
I sell or hold on a while' Win hogs
be cheaper next year'-E. W'.,'
White�ater, Kall.'

.

Chances still are 7 out of 10 that the
season's low price w.as not in Novem
ber or mid-December. Odds favor hold
ing those fat hogs for a rally in late
D'ecember or early January. The best
program now is to feed shoats sc as

to weigh 200 pounds on March 15. If
by February 1. the market still is ad
vancing from the December low spot.
then write in as we may have to sell
out ear.ly as light lights. If the market
on February 1 has turned dbwn from
an early January rally, then write in
as we may suggest feeding more oats

.. ', �... , .-

·''the lowest yield he ever bad. He drills 'follow is'flax alter l�; or folhis fllIxseed'wi� the �ut" or tlutea legumes wi,th ·corn. then put in
removed from the�e and 'drags Soybeans. Clever or 1espedeza'are
2 log chii.iJ:ls to pack and level the solI. �lent crop! to precede·iIax. It is ho
Broadcasttng is a :popular method of flax will inClR8e their use..
s�eding flax. One of' the mest 'impor- . Corn doe.! better' a.t.ter ftajc,
tant points is not to ·cov�r it too deeply Spra;gue; KiD�d, halFfGUDd aliring
-;-about 1 inch in th�'8011 is right. Just· yeari!�,with· th�'2 erops.
barely eevered is good enougtl.. ,stated�.Cel't�ed LlDot,a a f
,'Bison is gro..WI1 bY.A. Y. Horttor. !>f years a.g_o.ad�� It pay;il:w �eep
Blue :M1>Ufld.' Linn county. :Du_ring ,1 .9'Wn aeed� .A.'1food, ��d is
years he has 8WWJl.1lax it hu'been the ,porturt;·ltr. SpragUe,�ci. ':He

.

best paying crop. except one year pJow.,.,ueks .iJ!.,.sprilig,- m:m-.:�rro
when Sweet clover beat�t. loIrJ Hor�tor

.

and� packs' tile �iI. llrlu:.lt 5

saicS.' "Our experience has been tfui.t . low. preferably leu-than Ul iJ?9h. is
any, Cl'Q�' does well after 1Iax,",. H�

. ·advilce: .

,

' ".,.- r'�
. ,c,":f ;

thinks the secret·of IUj:oes8 With'Sax' Flax baa ,ilone· better 'On:'lHDed
is a finD, wel1-pulvelized seecitied and, ,f9i;3'otm'WjTMmaS:�.r'�um�ldt.

, . re&J1y seeding.' H� eom�es hi!J crop .
has �_wbite _&sh):YRe"Of �":JJ'lax(Continued' from Page 5)' with-a"lIlD8.U machine 1Vbich he said "" been bill beBt-piiying'cmp for-the I'

, was_.successful even ,in ,weeay tl�:.· 20 "ei'r8. 'It�ha,lS'made ,1. tilStorage'holdlngoll of dairy products are ' One-reasen m�y growers prefer to· '1iwIhels �,+the"acie._..He fibdj wb
low. the number ofmilk COWl! has been bind their fiaX is because the 8U&W is, 'f!3�'�'1smtiCij better,- tiUm a

reduced and the prices of dairy prod- vaiuabl", feed. Good, chaffy 1iax straw ·oatll.,. '

;.,
.:

"

.�, "�,ucts have been lower' relatively than is 'nearly equal.to', alfalfa in:feed1ng: 'There�is 'J:"undant 'ProOf.of ,the
prices of other. foods. The -downtrend,' value. and, it carries. 'a >high protein Visa:bWt�h.of"'�,,:a.: gNatlyin blllliness II,.Ctivity may.c6",nteract cont,ent. .n.....

.

.

. ' .

"

", !?I'eas�d �e of�,ip Southe
these favorable factors to some extent Flax is a good, '�p' .in the ri?ta.�on. .

ern� ...-ust a;'8Cattere�t�mparticularly in The latter hal{ 9f the. ,accGrdlng ,to the' experi�ce of� Carl 'of the situ8;tiO� bas � :presenyear: Also. lower prices for other farm Kulp. Kincaid.,He ,grows .a,,�an,acre- he�. But .we' u:e .. enthusiastic .a
products may result in the milking of age of LInota'; and hall noticed that ftax.,With the new -prl�.biIsla 'gua
more general purpose cows 'and thiS., chinch bugs ·or ru�t don,·t bother it.. :··,te,ed':lio�carIGa'd·!O� Qt f1a.ttBeedat F,will increase supplies of dairy prod- Corn or kaflr following� do w.ell on do�a,'and.in:tace of luimcr8asl.ng s
ncts and t�d � depress prices. .

'. his farm. A goOd general r0tatlon �,', plY.of wheat; it seems that 11&X is

�

,
"

\
'

�es� �';C1"Qp-.-Jamieja in": Sou
';

-

easter_;n '�' could: produce. Th
,

"

"

..

'

.-", _ have a .moaqpolY._.ott,the �p:ip. K,A Search flr1l.F Odd To�' Na'me-s' - lIaS. In yean Of nozmal:moiifitUre
'-"

,

'.
-

. ,'u·� ". _' center f?� pri?fita.bl� W!lea:t yields �
. '- move Westwai'd;· and at'the same ti

"

'

'By ,LEILA LEE
.•

" wheat pt:fCes are �earty oe� tc?
. do,WD. -By :folIow.ii:lg �'l,Deth

more money can be m,alIe oil ftax t
on wheat. Fumeril_w,ho CUm'b"on
flax wa,gon ·for· the- next few' 'years'
be climbing to safety.

.
'''''.

-

.�
.", :�'

"

;._-:-I(f";:- :�'
", .

IDo yo" 1�a,ve a markEl-ting question
yo" would like to ha1J6 answered in
this depal'hnellt' It is fa lree servtce
to Sltbscribcrs 0/ Kansas Farmel'.

, Simply give as complete itlformatio,lI
- ·a'bout YOUI' pI'oblem as you catl, Gnd
mail yolt1� lettel' to Departmellt E,

,

H. G., Katl8as Farmer, Topeka, and
you wiU 'get G prompt ,reply.

-KF-

Brazil's Snake Troubles
(Continued from Page 6)

of toad that has a' poison gland and Is
sure death to the serpent that devours
it. These toads are dtatrlbuted in parts
of {he country that are badly infested
with venomous serpents. -. ,

Leathe r-maktng from snake-arid
other reptile skins is ,quite an impor
tant IlJdulltry in Brazil. Ladles' shoes
made of. snakeskin are quite in vogue
along the sidewalks of Rio and Sau
Paulo, Belts. purses 9.1,ld handbags- fea
.turing the natural ma�kings, of the'
diamond-back and YiOOra da cruz are

qn dispiay in the shops. And if you are
,. in market for an alligator-skin trav-,
eling,bag. go to Brazil. '

I" �he ¥xt story. we 81wJR 'lMit tfr,e
AMenCG" 4t1d EIIgUBh school i!l 00'111-

patty -until its orga�lIIer, Mr,. Powell.
-Kf-

Price,Promises for 1938

'of'chickil in the:spring Qe 1'9.88. Lo
market receipts of eggs ue in pr
pect until the num�r of hens in lay'
flocks is increased.

.

Big . Promises From ,Flax
(continued 'from P""e 8)

.

,.

WIBW Prograin Schedule
: '

'{Dally EXcept sw,'da:rl'
-. (

..
"

.
.

.

. ,'.
"



RAYES : ,�::� ��:r�����lo'nlll:�l���c:f:���. r�� ��u�1t�� I�:�� �:t'e�:��aer 1��e������t�!,:h�S���!�10 word mtnlmuto. Count abbl,.,ldlon. and Initial. as wurdll and your name and audreMI as "url vr thead.erthomellt. When dhwla, headln,::. IlOO "htle apac. lire IIIU!d. char.el wlJl be balled nn r,u rculll anIinte line, or 11. per euemn Inahrn,'t Ilne IDlnlmumi 2 t'olumnA hy lOS linea maxttuum, No dllU;tluntror retJeated ...Jnilertrlon. Dead" anti !l1"natur. Ihollrd to ::4 point ovenrllCI type. Nu cub Iilluwel1. Cr'lJYmUll r..c� Touek. hI S�tII�., PI·ecc�Un. dale or ISIiIue.

�EJUTTANCE MV�T &VCO�ANY,YOVR ORD�a

:·..... fti__=.:

..!'l..u� .
'. ODe I'our

...... . "om, tlm.· tlma

't.� It.�::::: :'l1� j:.gl2.81 20 •• , •.•••• 1.60 • 80

1.12 21 ..• " .. , 1.88 II.M

3:18 �:::::::: u: H�
3.84 -21 ....... , 1.112 5.76
4.08 2.� ...••••• 2.00 8.00

You will la'" time" and 'cOfl'"_dence by
uotinK eeUlnK prices II! your cl_Uled advor
aemcntJI.

Bl!:Ll&BLE ADVERTISING

We bolleve that all cla.slfied advertlaements In
thIs paper are reliable and we exercl se the ut
most care tn acceptlng sucn advertising. How
ever, aA practically everythtng advertised has no
fixed market value, we cannot g-uaTantee RaW! ..
faction. In eases of honest dtspute we will en
deavor to bring about satisfactory adjustment,
out our responsJbillty ends with such action.
l'URI.lCA·ffON DATES; Every other Saturday.
Forms close 10 days In advance.

BABY (JBICJKS BABY (lRlCKS

RED CLOVER $15.00 BUSHEL. 99�. % PUREfree from noxious weeds. Strlctly- wbelelal.prlce. Best Idaho Clover ,23.40 "bushel, Timothynev.< C""P "$1.60. Bardy Altalf" S14.70. Grlmm
�It'! ��fi.IJ.8·r&r�a":"l��e��i:t s1��6�r1iY.��:cleaned, graded, tested. Guar'anteed saUsfactory,COOPS . 61!,r\�d!�efo,,�:.mples. Frank Sinn. Box 484,

������������������� SU$Y�� ��:.� ��� 81��r, ��fi�LO��8�. WATER '''ELL (lASING_ bushel; Nebraska Bardy Alfalfa. $15.00 bu..hel.Other seeds at low prIces too. All trlple recleanedaod �aranteed Hatlsf"",tory guallty. !'!1.f bargaIn� "«r'hf�'];ea'it C��al�y,:,,'M;rwa:.8; �t�J'��
doah. Iowa.
KANSAS. CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO SEEDfor sale, 1937 crop. PurIty 99.31%. germlnatlon 88%. POUDd 5 cents. Also certlfied KanotaOata. Purity 99.31%, germination 97%. Bushel50 cenu. Recleaned, In lots 25 bushel or more.Jobn Regler • Sons, Whltewater. Kan.
HARDY RECLEANED ALFALFA SE�DKOD&B. II'INISHING C!��:;.90�.�cn"'WedAl{:'!f:erSllir�o:w�ue �w�g�

DEVELOPED, TWO BEAUTIFUL bushel, track ·Concordla. Return seed It not
double weIght professIonal ellla.gemenl:8 am! satlallecl. Geo. Bowman. Concordia, KllD_

8 guaranteed Never Fade Perfect TOIle prlnt. A1'LAS SORGO SEED, '37 CROP, GROWN

:���t'L R;��::�to10se;��iu�;;r,;,�'i ';'�:: ti::":9.'i;e�����·9r.��. In�c;,t"'!ic��.��
one beautiful '6ld1 eulargemellt free. RoUs lin- purer. Prlee ZC per lb. F. O. B. sacked. Samples •

lahed, 8 prints 2 enlargements 25c. Nlels.n', sent. Jarvis Kershaw, Garrlson. Kan.
StudIo, Aurora, Nell..' KOREAN LESPEDEZA, ATLAS SORGO, RED·
ROLL DEVELOPED, TWO PRINTS EACH be}.�r., 'g:8.��lr�:"�':���'�:..��r�y=.!:and tw,o free enlargement coupon. 25e. He- Millet, Sudan, Garden seed. Omer Webb, J.... -Drlnts 2c eacb. 100 or more 1e:.. SWilmers' Studlo, per, Mo.Unionville. Mo.. C""HIL#r".TEX;;;;;;;--A"-'"'NE=W;;-S"'O=R"'G:-;O:-=HYB==R=ID��KA�FIR.=�A���Gnr;,Tura�!�,;, 2�Lkep:?��3�: BaS made as blgh as fifty busbels of grain to
Natural Color Photo, D-31, Janesville, WIs. �te"J��'!r� ��!r�lfr"a.�U�t1o�tf:::!:3.r. Write

E����:-ra:d�UrE:"�e�LL1Af:1. P���Tn����a9��G�:'A�futCamera Company, oJahoma CIty, OkFa:'" Kalir and Early Kalo seed. Fort Baya Expert-'LIMITED TJ)I[E ONLY. ""x8 N.A:TURAL COLOR
-

_
ment SlaUon, Hays. Kan.

.. eillargement from your negaUve, lOco Natural KANSAS ALFALFA SEED $14.00 BUSREL.Color' Photo, Jalleavllle. Wla. . K��te for BaJn!'les. KeUey Produce Co., Sallna.
GUARAN.TEED_ 20' PRINTS 2lic. ROLL DE-

CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO GOOD.,.Ioped, 18 prints 2lIe. Q�Uty Photo, Hutcb- nation and _ .. t R bbl 'U__h ReGElIRMld -

(DaQD, Kane .)
Kan.

.

..�. 7. 0 Da .......KiU••U. V ere,
ROLL DEVELOPED. PRINTED llic, RE- ��.===============pmnts 1"- BowaI'da. 2847 Jarvis. Chicago.

-

AN OUTSTANDING· OFFER. 2 lovely folders, 8
quaUty ptiJlts 25<:. AdalDBOn, Yale. Qkla.

.lEKSEY :wHITE GUNTS

IlUPFJRFINE JERSEY GIANTS; NEW RAMP
Ihlres; Bulf Klnorcas. Cblcks, eggs, atock.

The Thomas Farms,· Pleasanton, Kan.

CIU}88 BIlEEDS

CONTROLLED MATINO OF TWO HIGH PRO
ducing breeds proven more profitable. We are

r,:oneerJI In cl'OlIII-breedlng. Seven beat hybrIds
· lfi=fy 1:::�ed.Whdt.�lio�lell'a�e��k��:
ton, Kan. .

TUJUa:YS

CHOICE NARRAGANSETT BREEDERS REA
s<mable. WInDers everywhere. M. KIrkham.

Brusb, Colo. -;

TURKEY POULTS

PLEASANT VALLEY BOURBON REDS.
, n�:��'I:�rf-i:�:t_ ·1!J{:unb��:.re�V.\kZ"r 'ri!�:

• turing, Foults 35c up, Discounts on advance
orders, Free catalog. Pleasant Valley. TurkeyFarm, Box .212, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

THOMPSON PERifORATED WELL CASING
• produces more water because It has a greater

:t'�::.te��re�rf�':Kr�e'U3 �1:ug�a�Je� ���
.tect. lock IIe8ID or welded conatruetlon. Thomp
aon &l8o manufacturee ateel pIpe. metal lIum...
_rlng fiumes. _ter pta, steel taDka.
amok. stacu, etc. Prlce;, and cataJoKS on re
que.st; Wrlte US today. EatabUlhed 1878. The
'1'IIlIlDpaOD M&nufactUrlDg Co.; SOU Latlmer
Street; Denver. Colo.

We reaU,. han tbtm • .Lara. bodied lQ'era or
Iota of bla _btte elP. Direct importers of
Tom' Birron'._ bl_Une. (UI> ID S05-eubreediJq-). 11ftb .._...luI lear breedlnc for
large bodle•• big eO. lod high" productlob. "

S,tflfted ,CUltomen fa '27 statet." We can
please. JOU. too. Beucmabl. priCe! tor highest
quaU�. ,. Bank mereocel, Write for "The
l'tOQf·· free. ChIck. and aua. .

no.�\"�� ...... ,.::..�JRD.

es

EDUOATIONAL

No school advertlslng· under tbls headingbas any coltnectlon with tbe government.

AVCTION SCHOOLS

BE AN AUCTIONEER. A PLEASANT, PROF
Itable oceupatlon. Send for catalog and how

����el�� h�::::t:'::'�rng':"�ca� ��f�l��> Box 32. -

$100.00 ·DAY AUCTIONEERING. AMERICA'S

aJu":idl!'iie:-':tCJ:.y�:e��c�r��uca�����?t\-.�
BOOD, ReIsch Auctlo,,-School. Austin. �un.
AUCTIONEER, SQHOOL.. OPENS MONDAY,

· c01�Mar:;,��0e,;�2U�3 'Wea�rl�rJ" ::':!tSIoux CIty, Iowa. .

· AKEIUCAN. A.UCTION· COLLEGE. 32ND
yeu_ 908 .Locusti Kana&a City.' Term soon:

AuctloneerB gul�. $ ,00.

BABY VRlVKS

PIANTS-NUBSI!JRY STO(JK

ROSltS HhlAVY b'IE'LD GROWN. RED, PINK.shell radiance, tallsmun President Hoover.KIrsten Poulsen, Etone Hollande. Luxembour�.�:1���"o. 'b�a���:iogA��ei.9"N:���!on��,:Waxahachie. Texas.

N�Wo�E,l(.1fd�Siw���';'\ie.:l:.E�iom?�;,Loganberry Tborn!e"" Youngberry. GIantCherry .Rhuharb supplement farm Income. Catalog. BenedIct Rancbo. 1003- Deana Road. EIMonte, Callf.
200 BLAKEMORE OR DUNLAP STRAWberry plants delivered, $1. Million. of plants;
�::��� ���e�o:'��,t."���IWJI�rS��:'?"IJa:sonja, Ark.
100 CHINESE ELM ONLY 79c POSTPAID.
Smooth well rooted aeedllngs 'I.: to a Coot high.1000 for $7.25 prepaId. Free nursery catalog.Write Earl l!:. May, Box 621-8, Shenandoah,lowa,

SEED

FARMER WANTED

FARMER WANTED
Have 150 acre farm and large brick

dwelling house Cor operator located In
the heart � the Sileoandoah VaUey of

�'feD�lBDRf���u1t,f o�� �e ?��
.

�� a=lI� ��Bn�a:':lri�� �tI� �Id::l spot for hog. sheep and poultryl)usiDesa. Any man who has experi�neewith a small amount of money can dowell. Must have gilt edge referenc�. Ad-
dress t

n?aYSI���'{f.,
W&IIbIna'ton, D. V.

TOM(::CU

GUARANTEED CHEWING. SMOKING OR
- CIKliretie tobacco. five pounds $1.001 teo $1.. 75-.

��t;:'he{!o���ego':�y:u'Pa:�, Kft� (ree.

KENTUCKY'S SPECIAL - GUARANTEEDbeat mild SmokIng or red CbewlllS, 12 �und.t��,R��y?aJI��ng, box plUKS reo. alley

GUARANTEED CHEWING OR SMOKING, 5
pound. 11.00; 11)-11.60. Pay postman, UnitedFarmer.. Bardwell, Ky.

FAKM &1A(JHINt:R�

FARM MACHINERY-USED AND REBUILT.
30 army Cnterptlla'r tractors. 20-30. 16-30,20-40 011 Pull tractors. Model 0 John Deere.

F'-12 Farmall. Admiral bay press. 180 Lelz
roughage mill. 252 G. P. two row tractor culti
vator. G. P. �Ol tractor cultivator, three row.
Three row pull t�pe listed corn cultivator. Sev-

�l�h l�i��� g;:�1 g:it�l:r'e�el�e!�����l:;lf��r��
ug�� ��a��'h:�����s�:f�::� d��d���d ��� a;1d
with 8 H. P. engine. Letz, Stover, Intt'rnaliona�
:ro��op�S�::iZ��:r 1:!��:r9�0'Ic7a�'�8W�� 1i:i3;
delivery rakes. Three row tractor rotary noe,
Mowers Plows, What do )'OU need. fJ"rh:1L,l5 we
have It. Green Bros .. Lawrence, Kan.
FOR SALE: MACHINES FOR CLEANING
and gra.dlng your gralo and corn (or seed and

market. Will make you extra money. Hand or
power. Priced rlght, Send for tree Ilterature,

�����'a���� �����r Company. Department F.

P�������d" tJi��er�lf�s�?eIJSbct�;�frv:
tee, greater returns. New, maid ern. servtce-rree.

��lgs��!t!:�frul�p���n:ri\1I� gr:!����he���� �o�:Streator. nUno'ls.
JOHN DEERE WAGON GEABS. 3'4 INCIt
with brakes $65.00. 3 Scbultler gears. 3 '4wilh regular and- wide tires $75.M. All new

shop worn. Hickey &: DIxon, JUllctlon City. Kan.
BARGAIN PRICES-ALL STEEL SAW
frames, blades. tractor attachments. man ..

drets, hammer miJIs. grinders. Free catalog.Davis Machinery. Bonner Springs. Kan.
FOLDING TRACTOR WOODSAW FRAMES,
better Combine! and binder canvasses. wind

row pickup, Baldwin Improvements, Richard
son. Cawker. Kan ,

WANTED: PRACTICALLY NEW INTERNA
tional Combine. 12 foot, rub bar cylinder.Willard Colwell. Emporia. Kan.

WINDMILLS $19.9[1. WRITE FOR LITERA

oi;�e�? i!r�. ���. ,Currie WlndmlU Co.,

RICHMAN'S HAMMERMILL - POORMAN'S

pa���Fa��.5�.WClor size $53.50. Link Com-

J.o'OR SALE: GGOD SAW MILL. HUGH MIL,
Ieaen, Douglass, Kan..

TRACTOR \'ABTS
WRITE FOR OUR 1938 'FREE CATALOG OF
used tractor larts; new lUre. parts. Satlsfacgg� 'il:,r:e�teI�wa�be Centra Tractor WrecklnK

TRACTOR TIRES

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A SET OF TRAC
tor tires tor your own use? It so, write tor

Information on our wholesale dealers contract.
Box 1. Adv, Dept., care of Kansas Farmer.

TANKS AND IBRIG ..'TION SUPPLlE!!_
PAWNEE IRRIGATION WELL CASING IS
better because It is manufactured by a special

:���:t�� a�C:t':esW���te:�:te��reri�Og ���
&i'�esth�n�t����I:,,��,:,p��fe::.th#.sm��J�facture steel suction and dlscharge pipe. foot
valves, flumes. smoke stacks. bufk-statjon
tanks, and underground tanks for gas and oil.
built to your order, Distributors for Dempster
�I�y:,,�ri!�aahricne� :e��X:es�Ui�l� ¥fo��S'M;�:
Co., Larned, Kan.., "iu the heart of the irriga-tion belt." -

B.4.TTERIES &ND LIGHT PlANTS

EDISON STORAGE BATTERIES FOR LIGHT-

crm"l�te lr!�tTn':: t'{;:;ts�lf'jo..:'Vfter'i..'t��nt�
Jay Somp_any. 72 stmlnl!: Avenue. Yonkers. N. Y.
32-VOLT VIo'INDKILL, 1000 WATTS. $98.00.
500 watts S69.00. 30-day trial. Also UO-AO

generators. reWinding. Katol1gbt. Mankato.MInn.

FREE ELECTRICITY FROM WIND. BUILD
your own wlndcharger. Costs 9Se for material ,

�:,�s p':;;�g��S��O����IT::-���ctions
-ELECTRI(J FENCE

SUPER ELECTRIC-SIYPLEST INVENTION
for electriC fencing. Time /:roven. efficient,

if��rl���Ol�ri�� r:r���t��er�f�����n J.�r.
Super. Electric Fence, AK-2[100 Wabasb, Chi
cago. Ill.

BOOKS

OUR ILLUSTRA'i'ED CATALOG FREE. CON-
tainIng 96 pages. embraces a selected croup

of book! for. farm�r8. Bower, vegetable aDd fruit
«TOwers, flbrlslB. nurserymeo, stock raisers.
dairymen. poultrymen. d05 breeders, housekeep_
�ar!�a.;!� ���\�r:.:e ����o�Oo����le�i
to make It mol'!! Interesting. Founded 1836--

Orange .rudd Publisbing Company, 18 Eut 26th
. Street. New York City .

BIDES TANNED INTO HARNESS LEATHER.
Mount a.nimals. Make (0" cbokers $5.00. Alma

Tanning Co .• Alma. Nebr.

SP.4.RROW TB.4.PS

SPARROW TRAP--{;ET RID OF THESE
pests. Any boy enD make' one. Plans Itle.

Sparrowman, 171[1-A lVest St., Topeka. Ran.

PRINTING

DOGS

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. NATURAL
beelers. Ed Barnes, Collyer, Knu.



PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVF.NTORS-TIMlil OUNTS-DON'T RISK
delft)' tn patuuttng your Ul\'ont:on. "·rlte for

new t8·I)I\�. Cr•• bockl.t. "Plltont Guide tor
the Inventue." No clmrJi;.u for pnllmluRfY In ..

rormauon. laN1h,lU A. O'Brien Amt Hyman

���':,;�nBun�f.���.��.tt;:����. ��t��n.)'a. l�O·M

P,\���\;�:SkB8.?t�';.!"n� t'::."'?t ����� ��'fb
St.• WlLSbllll:lon. D. C.

li:X'l·t:""llN.-\TORS-U.-\'l· KlI.Ur.R
�����".���

RATS DINE THEN DIE-WHEN THEY EAT
Rat Lunches. Sure death to rats a.nd mice

onb1• NQ poison. sare anywbere. anytime. Only
:)0. "t deaters or sent prepaid. Nattonal dis ...

I rlbut!on. F1110 ProllOsltJon (or doalers and a"Ies •

men. Rat Luncht's Co,. Drpt. K.t Carroll. Iowa.

WIIOu:s.U.E OILS

BUILDINO 1IL'Tt:BlAL

L1.ii,liER"'A'ND SHINGLES. MlxED'CA"Rl::DTs
direct rrom mill to consumer at remarkable

8a\ltn�. Bend us your bill Cor eaumutes, McKee·
}o'lemln� Lbr Co .. Emporl... Kan

rt:T STOCK

PE.U'OWL. PHEAS ....NTS. BANTAMS. PIG·
eons. lo.....r ..·t list . .fohn Hass, Bettrlldorf. Iowa.

Bl SINt;!ilS CIL"NOES

S .... LE OR TRADE: GOOD PORTA,BLE FEED
I,;rindlub bualness and equlpment : also 110

acre (:\orm nea r Luwreuce. Oscar Markley, B.9.1d·
wtn. Kan.

ART LlI�IBER

]o-'-IN-'E-'-"-'A-L-N-'U-T-.' CEDAR LUMBER. SEA
soned. planed. \\'ullschlcR"er Bros.• Frankfort.

K:ln.

INTEREST TO WOUt:N

GLASS-Cl.OTH. NEW CLOTH M ....DE FROM

321��;k i>\�cs.;. ��.if��t;g�: �: ¥�omb-Cbenllst.
MlSCELL-\Nt:OVS

ONE HUNDRED DOUBLE EDGE BLADES
$1.00. On. hundred .lnKI� �dKe $1.35. Whol�

sale prices. Best qualily. Ruor f_. Money
back �arantft It returned In 10 daya. 'Paul'.
1"oveIIY. 1401 Roce SI .. Denver. Colo.

NOTHII'O SO NICE-BEAUTIFUL MUSIC.
. "'rn Pray,'· "Close the Door;" New Bongs,
lOe each. two for 15c. Chrlstmu gl(ts tbal
cheer. W. A. Turoer. Osboroe. !tan.

BIND '''BED DESTROYED EASlloY AND
ch�aply under "Dutb Seal." Write. neatb

Seal Co" Dodge City. Kan.

BE.U. ESTATE

Public Auction
Saturday, laau&1'J' IS. ! p .. m., .&adair, h.,
Salu pa,\1lton. pens. ground, th�e·room

house, lots. at public auctJou.

RELDE."BRAND LU.'D " .'l.UCTlON CO.,
Spedal Real Estate Au.HoDeen

531'>'= t:a5t Do�laa Ave., Wlcbll&, Kan.

IA."D-ABK..'l.NSAS

FREE LIST ARKANSAS FARM BARGAINS.
C. B. Passmore. Marsball. Ark.

.L.L"D--COLORADO

C....SH RENT DAffiY AND STOCK RANCH.
For sate. all equipment conslatJng of 160 range

catUe. 26 dairy cows, machinery, 15 borses.
Ern••t Aroold. Steam_t Spring•• Colo.

lAND-K.."NSU

POOR HEALTH CAUSE FOR SELLING 2�0
acre farm. 2* miles northeast of Bronson.

Kansas. Everlastlng water. A. J. Hines. Bron
son, Kan.

160 ACRES SliOOTH UPLAND. 2 MILES
IUgh school. good buildings. $35 an acre. T. B.

GodseY. Emporia. Kan.

FOR SALE: CHOICE FARMS AND RANCHES.
Cheyenne County. Kansas. All prices. Roy T.

Johnson. St. Franc"'. Kan.

Gels Something for Nothing
If all farmers looked upon the Pro

tective Service as W, J. Sugden, Buf
falo, there would be a 100 per cent
membership, In this paragrapb, Hr.
Sugden shows he has no heaitancy in
vo!cing his whole-J:l,earted app!'Oyal:

. 'Today, your diau;ct-manager, G. 1.. '

Murphy, called �t my pla� -imd gave
me a che� for ,25, as pa)'llient of 1'8-

BARGAINS IN T.AND. WHERE �ROPS ARm

hl�:�·I':t'!."h�e.OreWa�h�':.'ltto�ort�18������' LI���:
ture. Inlpnrilal A.fvlee. S�elf:i state. J. W. Haw.
81 Norll'iern Pacllic Ry" St. PAul. Minn.

OREGON FARM CATALOG FREE. FULL DE·
t811s hundred. of Oregon farm.. picture••

prices. terms. laxe•. Frank Kinney. Box 808MF,
Eugene. Oregon.

"

REAL II!:STATE SERVICES

S��!h ��U:att��0:��T10e.a��C���IC�:!
free. Relll Estate Saleaman Co. Dept. 610,
Lincoln. Neb. "

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
farm for sale for sprlnK delivery. Wm. Haw

ley, Baldwin. WI•.

Less Geese in Flock,
Men Under Lock
By J. Ill. PARKS, IIlanager

Kallsa. Farmer Protecsie« Service

UNDER the pretext of 'inquiring for
a job of wood cutting, a man

called Frank Yaussi, R. 1, Marys
ville, to the door, one night, and en

gaged him in conversation. Next day,
Mr. Yaussi learned that 3 geese had
been stolen from his premises. He im
mediately suspected that his visitor
had one or more accessories, who per
haps took the geese, while Yaussi's
attention was centered on the man at
the door. The sherilf's office was noti
fied and all available informa,tion,. in
cluding the suspicion, was reported to
him. In the course of an investigation
John Maendele, Charles Stotts and
Ralph Williams were arrested. One of
them acknowledged a part in the theft
and when they were brought up for
trial the other two also owned up to
taking the geese. All of the accused
were given 60-day jail sentences. A $25
reward, paid by Kansas Fanner, for

- -t-his' convtctton, was sent to Service
Member Yaussi,- who-reported,he"had
promised a part of it to the arresting
officer.

A Help in Catching Thieves
A member ot the Protective Service,

Mrs. Olive Metcalf, St. Paul, has this
to say about the work being done by
Kansas Farmer to prevent thievery:
"I received the check for $12.50 deltv
ered by your district manager, A. D.
Zimmennan, for the conviction of Toby
Newkirk, Delbert GamblBin and Fred
Magner. I want to thank you for the
same, also for your prompt action in
taking care of the case. This is our

second check from the Protective
Service in two years and I think it is

. a help to farmers in catching thieves."

A Bouquet of Praise
Not only do farmers, who have re

ceived rewards from the. Protective
Service, have kind words to say about
this agency, but sometimes voluntary
statements come from disinterested
persoIlB who learn of some ot the re

sults being accomplished. Such a let
ter is the one received a short while
ago fI'QmMrs. E. J. Lovett, R. 2, Louis
burg. She says, "There are many ad
vantages in the Protective Service. We
would not think of building a home or
other building and carrying no insur
ance on it. So it is with the Protective
Service. Our neighbor bought a good
used car from a fanner friend. In a
few days, the car was stolen. Fortu
nately, the owner was a member of
the Protective Service. The tires had
been stamped by the Bloodhound Thief
Catcher. The farmer recovered his car,
My advice is to carry the 'Protective
SerVice and be safe. We certainly in
tend to carry it for au time to come."

w�rd,. for the conviction ot the thiet
wtio stole money from my house. I
think that all farms should be pro
tected with a Protective Service warn
Ing sign. I am certainly well pleased
;with the help given me. ·The Capper
papers are worth the subscription
price and the service is free. You really
get something for nothing here. All
you have to do to get the advantages
of the Protective Service Is to be a

paid up subscrfber to Kansas Farmer."
-W. J. Sugden, BUffalo.

To date, Kans'll8 Fa1'mer 1I.as paid
a total Of ,26,550 in rewards for the
conviction of 1,069 thieves found
guilty of stealing lro?n Kansas
farmers,

-KF-

Grassland Specialist

Dr•. A. E. Aldous, grass specialist'"of th
Kansas State College, will present his latest·
obsenations on restoring permanent pa,sture'
in Eastern Kansas' at ,the Agricultural Con
'!,ention in Topeka, January 12" 14. He will

speak Thursday. afternoon.
-KF-

Ideas�-That�-Win
Come in Handy

BY FARM FOLKS

HOT dish mats. for polished tables
can be made from old Inner tubes.
Flatten out the tube, lay on 5¥., or

, 6-inch· plates and mark around thezn,
Pink around the edge with a pinker
and use a punch to make a. hole in
every scallop. These mats are, pretty,

.

durable and easilywashed.-Lottie W.
Bittner.

Be Ready for Spring
. Give the handles of all garden tools .

a coat of paint and the iron parts
a coat 01 oil and store them in the
dry for next spring.-LotUeW. Bittner,

Keeps Halters on 'Horses
". I like to keep work horses haltered

"

at ail times .. They can be quickly
fastened in the bam by means of a
snap in the end of the rope and when

worklng for the neighbors' one
not have to worry 'about ,hunting u
halter that will fit. One alao has III
control over horses if they have so·
thing on their heads to grab
_Harold Scanlan.

. .

Curiosity Bait
When setting the rat trap COVer

with tissue paper. Rats are too int
gent to walk .tnto an open trap but
curious enough to find out What
under the paper.-Mrs. R. E. Lofts.

To Prevent Cracking
When It is necessary to drive a

Into a plastered wall dip it In
water. ,This prevents the plaster f
cracking.-Alfred Thornsbe1'1'Y.

Paint Rusty Clothesline
When the clothesline fusts save

price of a new line by pain�ing it IV
aluminum palnt.-Mrs. R. E. Lofts.
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DUKOV HooS
��----���-�����

Boroes 01 Royal Blood
33 ,eln • breeder of hu,", boned. ,horter lelRed. f

(eedln•• medium t,Pt. Bred Giltl. &n.... Boara. 1111
for IIle. 300 'In berd. Immllned. Relhtered. Shill
approval. Come or wrlti me ,our need.. Cahill&'

W. II. HUSTON, �MERUlU8. KAN.

DUROCS: SERVICEABJ.E BOARS; GIL
"'Ith reedin. qua lit,. plentywidth. depth.lue. heuv
full haml, arid cherry reit·color. CDmb'n�"breed'l
blood. Immune: nefl_l�ured. Pneed fl.hl:. C6�. or0., M. S�ePh.rd; Jr0!!.' Ka",' .

SPOT'llED

. Hampsblre
Bred Sows and.GUts

Also fall. boar pip. Write for complete
formation: .

.' .

FRED ZEDNIK, F�UBY, ·NEBR.

rl'JBCHERON HOB!!E8
������aF YOU NEED &

Percheron Of 'Belgtan
.tallion 'In, your community write me tor
tteulara about our e&A,lo' _payment eolt clob p

. 'STEPHEN 'A. CARB, COLp:NS. IOWA

. Percherons lor Sale
Cll'i'not breeding 3 mares. heavy In fa'.

�:!��:bf!�IY�·N� ,21.eaf8\:1zJ'd"1II�'fuJ'�
KAN.. SO mile. weot of Wichita, 30 mil•• ,
of Hutchln80n. '.

_
.

'

.

BELOlAN HORSES

Reg'! Belgi.n Horses
. Prize wlnnera ·at several atate falro. Slalll
and marea. p1'lced reasonll'ble. ,... ,

�. F. �EGERT, BOX 43, TOP�KA, ·KAN.

�u(lTl�EEBs AND SALES MANAOt:

Llyeatoc�'I!�iI �';u�'f.L�I��� aoeHo.er.
Denton (Doalphan Co.). &......

HELPFUL BOOKLETS
Have you read the, advertisements. '�ft this issue of iansas Farmer? II

you have you undoubtedly,noticed the,attracUve offers of free booklets�
.

informative and valuable to every farJl1 family. So that you may obtain
the.bookiets with a minimum of time and trouble.simply place a check mark
opposite the bo�klets you want, print your name an(l adClress plainly and
mail to Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

o "HIdden Treaaure. ID Yonr .80ll," P. 101
o Folqnfonnatlon About the Bear Cat Grinder. P. 1.4
,0 Fr� Cataloc on New Weorem'Sprncket, Pa.ker and Mal,her. P. 10[
o ir."., Llteratnre on �aeobo Wind Eleetrl.. P. 111

.

We .acceo' ),OU cUp tbe conPOD on'pal''' %0, ebeek It and �all directly to the addren 11"""'
.

_...,..,.

KANSAS·FARMER, Topeka, Kanoa.
I would Ilke tbe b!'OkletJI cbecked above.

Name ••.•••••• , I ••••••• �I ••••• � ••••••• ; 0.'.1 o •••• ; ••••• 0 '0 •••• o. 0 ••••••• Ii. 10' ••••

, '. , ..

Addre.'.(R.I'. D.) � •••••••••.••••••••••••••• :•••••••••••••• : ••••••••• :••••••..•••••••.• 1

.
. ,

p�.t oiae� ..... '",'� ......�., ••.•.• � ...... � ... : ..... "' .... �"�"
.. � ",::�: •.•• "'�.::.,••• '.� ••• I',



·:'PoUed ShdorDs'
,

,

We are reduolnlr our herd to 1ft, ...ad and
IIULU' and" I'BIIIALE8 .tllI for .ale.

some or the bllt ot, the herd and CIt. the
br.ed. ,GO to '200. :13 .mUe. w.st and 8 .outh
or HutchlnloJ). -

B.�NBUR� Ii S��S. Plevna, Kan.

DIs�erslCJD
Polled S'borUtorns"

(PRIVATE ,"(:JIl)
12 cow, lired )ly RED COUNT (bred by
'fhleman. Concordia. Mo.). Nlc. fed. and.

ns 3 to 8 yu.ra old. Four cbolce red and
an hulll. tbrae 10 mal. and one comlllg 3
enrn old. CatUe .U 10 nice cot1dllloo and
rlced tor quick ••'e. •

. n. DAVl8, HAGGARD (OrtIS' CO.), KAl'i.

MII.KINO SHeRTHORN OATTLE

Mllklna Sbortlloros
• OHOn5E BREIIlBlNO .

I:ood production. olr.rlog bull calv.l. sev
younK cows to fruben seen and a tew

cer�(),y ROOK, .BNTBIlPBlSE. KAN. '

IIIRSEY OA!ITLE

es...-.·.._.:.....'

.r.O\y�, ".Ith. NDCII'JI11 lID> to ,,].I!01lt.lbil.l.t�_'WIi;·hMI
��:h���.•rod",�:b�=�Z=O�
;BonS·IiNlita._i" ,

or 81d101 bull cal... :tr.im b�PJ'O.dUOI�.· t.'ll':Aird cOw!'j,...dlIliM4i1J&l'bul.... �nll'.·
&IAR.'S_� g. So. ,1iA,N.

GllI:BMSII:Y .{l&TlI!J;.B

rowa.$VdsS'''Us
.

.

FOIL 8A1U:i'"
G. II. SLlIS? -a. ;1. JiIL,_� 'lIi&N.

ealdo,lIerelu.,".. ,Sale
o head at bull, oalves and! '20 bel"'l'S'. <If un
;�q���1:' tor lal.! lired, by BOC�ldO 50th.

SCItLICK&'l!. ....'WIIKe .�""" Q..)!" &'AIM"

, aooM'WS. '

e�obc. young '1ilIIiretanI, 'buuB, <I!l'Ioed' ro!hon�
ii!1t�'R'�...1'IaIID'I".�� :�.

Sbaald Be AdtiNosed te

K s- Fai1aIU
Llvestoc Advertlaln& D.pt..

Topeka, Kansas
�::!'�a. Farmer II publllhed .very other

lnaUed0nt Saturday Md copy must be
ft 0 reacb thea- F......... of

O�·P�obtlllater tban one week In advMel
callan date. .

.e
Because

.

w""lDaln�'j, a lives""''' ad-
•:Uolng dep_ent and because of our
no?' II�W·llvaltock ,advertising rata wa do'
Far;;:"'1.)lv�tock adv.rtlslnc on our

1
r. _ar.n pagl.'

.
•

... rl!l�u hfav"�!IH bred 11\>'.."",,, (lIr .all
Y.

I or our_lall_U"..toek ad-
1l:1��rl rate. If you are 'pl&mllng a pull·

101
e Write UI Iqlmedlately for -OUI

I'II:OIA[; Pl,IBLIO SAldlJ I!II!lBVIOIC

KANS:AS.FABMEB
Topeka, Kan8U .

...... a. )00__ . ...;..,•••
I.Iveateel& ."'a� �n'

.ielH B. ".......
Capper F.rm Pre••

TOJM!lka, x.....

George Schumacher, of Herlnlton, olreH' ro,
Istared SpOtted Poland Cblna boa.. 'and brod
,Ill•.

I'
·G. A, Wlnlert, Pdlaalll Cilhlaa, lI_der. Well.· I

VIII.., reportl a ,ood! ••••on•. B'e III aimDlt.. 1"
IIre1y &Old out of bo... Mr. Wlo,ert lays he II
breeding !loll lilts to' tba boar purchaled at the
Rowa lale lut f_n. B'e-1lI .. 100 of Tbe CavBIl�r.

Owlnc to conttnued droutb dutlng tbe UBlt
lIalOn Ilnd' .c_rclty at pasture In bl. locality,
Mr. W. G., Davlll, who IIv.,. at Haggard-'In
Gray' county, ,bal decld.d to etose out hll enure
herd or regtstered Polled Shorthornl at private
lale. He laYI the cattle are In nice bre.dlng
condition and will b. priced right •

G. 0: Slu•• , -ewner ot tbe larg•• t and
Itron,.lt herdl oC regLstered Brown Swl.1 catue
in lhe couotry, II pontlnulnc bll adv.rtl.'nl In
Kansaa .Farm.r. Mr. Siusl lB. bavlng a great
trade In thll popular breed o� dairy cattle, · even

lelllnl th.m In oth.r countrlel U well u thlJl.
Tbe SluII (arm II near EI Dorado. : •

Walter Schllekau, Of Haven, eans attention
In tbll Illue ot Kansas Farmer to bill Bocaldo
'Herefordl. He has 20 enoree bull calvel and
the same number of belfers for Bale aired by
hili ,reat breedlnl bull Bocaldo 50th. Mr.

, 8cIIlickau hal 011. of tbe Itrong berdl of the
.tate and olre.. cattle of quality and wblle not
loalI.d with fat tb.y' are alwaYI nicely condt-
·lIolled.

.

Bullington. Son, 'prominent br.ed.rs o( reg
Ilter.d Shorthorn cattle at Geuda SP.!'i0gl. an
nounce a ",'e to b. held, In tbe big new pavilion

,
In'Arka..... City February 22, The BulIIn&tonl

, plan to s.1I a dratt of about 4.0 b.ad from th.lr
berd of about 125. The olrerlng will be com

poied almOit .ntlrely of r.mal.1 of bllh quality
and l.mng'ln the belt of breeding torm. More

, about Ihl8 sale WIn appear lat.r 10 Kan8al
Farm.r.

"

,Tw,enty-threa b�d, of 1937' H.reford bull
cal\r.el' 'laid tor an -av.rag. price of $63.45 In

•\ Uie .Sam (Gibbs sate b.ld on his farm near In
.•�, '.IiI""emb.r 13.· Icy rqadl kep� many
buyers- away but the local demand wal sumcl.nt
to t.ke 'tbe: ollerlDg at good prlcea, It la alwaYI

, iI/"comv.llment to any breeder;to; ••n ·hll atock
r'tol 'neB.£by... famnm, stockmeD �··lI.:.Ild

.

breeders .

. !JIba mat\lre Moueel' b...eII bull ""Id: 'for $2�0 and
tile> entire· olre.lna: of 88 b.-t, Includlns anum-

.1.

M,vln T. Watmln�nl 'of" :to_tll wrltel
'<mnceralo&: bls, roaent Sbo.thoro lale.
1Omong. other thlnp, be 1&7.1, "WUI write
Y.OIL Rl lin., In, allPreuliltlon 'of' )lour eC
to_ In, belial'f 'ot' Dla!! 'SlIt!tember 9th
1.le. KIUl8&It Farm.r _Iy, brought re
lults."

be!:' ot old cows brought $4lfI1lI.eo;. The helCer
calv.. · dDop"p'od IlL 193'1' .",eraged. $6a.25 a bead.
Mr. GIbbs has a ,right to t.. I' proud of the ap-
preCiation of bll 'caUl .. by' old' customers anll
new buy.ers, attending; and, 'buy-Ing. at tbLs 8ale.

I Mlro G1blill' .contlnues- ·wltb, about' 12:1 head and
will maintain tlte ·pre.�t· high, atandard at the

, berd; Jamee' T. McCulloch, Ben Stewart aud
, .Ro.I Shaul.. we.. the auctioneers.

'Kanf)ll8 F"""';'r recentlYI ..celiVed lev.ral let-
,

.
t....' f,ruD tallJD80s w...Unc to know wbere they
mlllht buy "Young draft mares· tor use on tbelr
tamna' anili als" to·1'tdaa oolll; 'lIbIll,'lndlcate8 the

. 8'l'0.. lng; scarolty, at g!lod', w.or�' ·hors.1 on Kan-
18.8' famnla. IENen tho a rtaaner may own and
use: III tractor be_ must have' ODe or more teams.
we, ·are ..._.mng' the"';' Inqulri".. with the .ug
geltlptr that they purcbale. reglltered marel.
'Iultable tor work :a!ld capable of raiSing coltl
that are SUDe to, ba·ve conslderabl .. ""alue by the

, fIme, they ,"'.... old enoU&h' tor.--rk or breeding..
Tbe- Hiett Bro.. -Ralsteln, ,sale to be b.ld at the .

Fair Grounds at Hutchinson will alford an ex
ceUont. oPllolllrunltyo 88 tbey' will' sen 21 head
of ft::xicellent: _young maJJeS' lnl foal' to registered
stalllone. !JJb.. _-e of' the, sal", lSI Saturday,
January 15.

,

Almong, the· real atl!racl'lonl' In tbe HI.tt.
r BroB.-Ralsteln' rel_!.te.ed' �_eron borse sale .

to 'be' 'bold at the· 'J1'aIr Grounds· at Hutcbln.oon'
will be the sons of tbo' famoUS Bowman horse,
Koncarcldy,p's. TbI.. StaIllOD. bas probably- s1iled'
'more: ",talllons"l!Ood' enough'. to • .iiead regiBtel!ed

I Ilerds. and: win· Iflo till' 'big ebows than any. other
IIvlDI' no""... €108. up among the .lndlvlduale

,

that 'should, attra<:t special attention. wm be
I the' IIUUl8S slrsd. b)" the Ralsteln •.taUlon. HlII,
. .. 801b ot' Hllea.", tbe 'a1l1a ot· tile under._
champion' Damascus. kJI .. to11tlier attraction
man;,l of' tbe maD.'" thllt 1.11' (I,. til", Wett dl"l-

: alan ot' 'the' aale' will; -!lit In' foal' to nUnl Jules.
( ; a 801l!. o� Imp. EenaillU! and' out of' a mare
'_ ' ,that w"" II,rat prize; toll!li.and_ (I1!Iz•. yearling
•

:tI����=n:::.,';�����·B��I�
IIrst XmOl'lesn Royal'. Iowa, Webralka and both
Kaolal fairs In 19sa. The HI.tt bors.. bave
been ."bmlt.d succ..sfully at all of the largelt
fal.s, Including, the CbIcaaD lntemIatlonal, and.
the Kanlai City Royal. Carino's Adoratlon was
IIrlt at the I11lnoll, Iowa, and Mlnneaota ,fllir. .

In 1935 and IIrst junior and reoerve gl'8ll1l1 cl1am .

plan oC Nebraska In 1936. The mare. are broke
to wOl'k. Remember the date, 'Saturday; Janu
ary 1�, MenUon Kansas Farmer wben writing
tor a catalog.

-KF-

- PubUc Sales of' Livesilock
P.rcberon Ho.....

Jan: l_HI.tt Bros., Haven. "'e
Groundl, Hutchllllloo.

Je_y Cattle

at Fair

Jan. 12-Taylor Sturg.on, Sterling, Kan.

I!Illonbom Cattle

Feb. 22-BuMngton • Son. Geuda Sprlngl. Sal.
In pavilion at Arkan�al ·Clty. -

l'aIIIIc ·AueUoa

Well's Registered
Pertberon Horse Sale

'1IuIdaiDsoII, Kansas

Saturday,
January, 15

(0 HEAD--Including our entire
show herd. and winners at many
leading fairs and shows East and
West in past seasons.
Ii STUDS-from mature horses

down to 2-year-olds (including sons of the great KONCARCALYPS who
bas 60 sons heading leading herds in America). His son was grand cham
pion, Chicago, 1937. Other studs by Mu (grandson of the world's champion
LAqOS).

10 YOUNG STALLIONS-from foals to 2-year-olds (sired by MU and
CARINO. Mu also goes In the sale.

21 MARES-in foal to such sires
as MU and ILLINI JULES (bred by
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY. The
mares are daughters of such sires
as HILL (half brother to Damascus), Carino and Carle. Fillies, yearling
and foals make up remainder of offering. -

�

Belle, 210321, a foar-,.ea .... ld mare In thll
..ale. She IN • .rllt: prlz.e winner at the
American RofB:t":'�:':'F:.�.....ka Bnd bulb

For Catalog Address

Hiett Bros., Haven, Kans
.Aucts.: Fred Reppert, Decatur, Ind.; C. B. Drake, Joliet, D1.

Jesse R. Johnson with Kansas Farmer

POLLED HEREFORD OATTLE

to BEAD TO SELECT FlW�1
"ounl bull from cllte. to breediD& Iiti. 25 cbolel belh:u"
Don, lIetler bred, HeaYJ mllklna stralDi. Tb. and aborU£D
tested. 411 "Icordecl..

O. W. Loo.... DeGrall (Bntler Co.l. Ran.

ANGUS CATTLE

RUfels' Polled Herefords
Buill and femal.1 of all agel. We can IPO re

,SIi Iiud' Of good Individual. and r.g. Aloo 4 tried
berd I)ulla that g_ bre�d.ro. lnlpectlon 11f-
vlted, 1IIFFEL SONS,

.
WOODBINE. KAN. •I.aIIID

OHers bIOS Cattle
Choice ANGUS BULLS and FE
MALES ror sale.

L. E. L.4.FLL,(
Crab Orcbard. Nebralka. Box-k

PlabfVlew Farm Polls
Poll.d Her.tnrd bulLs for lal. from 8 to 20

montbl old. PI.to. Domino and Woortbmore
breeding. Good Inill"lduai. and non. better bred.

.IE88E Rl�J.
Enlerprlile· (BleldilHn (Jounty). KanIa••

RED POLL OATTLE

This announcem.nt is neither on off.r tu sen, nor a solicitation

of off.rs lo"buy, any of t�ese securities. The offering
is mod. only by the pro�pectu••

•

$5;000,000
. ea"er MlicatioRS, Inc.

r...-a, Iinsas
•

First Mortgage 4% Certificates (6-mORth)

First Mortgage 4Vz% Bonds (l-yeor!
First Mortgage 5% Bonds (5-year!
First Mortgage 5Vz% Bonds (IO-year!

Denominations $50.00, $100.00. $500.00 ond $1,000.00•

� of .the. P_pectus moy be obtoined by writing to

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC., TOPEkA, KANSAS

Jan, l_lIeldenbraod 'Land • Auction Cci., An- ".1;;-;:";:;::;:;=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;!.IJ dale, KaD. .

"

•



""ISIONLINED"
means streamlln
InK a tractor wltb
• pnrpose--tomake
II. easier for the'
operator to see an,.
J"b belnj( done.

MINNEAPOLIS-MO_[;INE POWER' IlIIPI,EM)O:NT -COIlIPANY.
Minneapolis. Mlnn.·- _ <

'

i"n.". '(JIcy, 1I11..ourl . Omaha. N.b......c Colb�. Kl'n.al Dodge City, Kansas
,

' -: �.. 8allnll, Kan&IIN
_

'

.. WIcHita, �an8as -,,'.
�'_"i ' �

I am (nter��t.d 'In Buying lllaehln.o (lheek.eI - lI!o Obl" •• lon - pi•••• Send
F••ts "rllmptly.

_

•
. .

N.me � : : .. • &.11'.

P. 0 .- : : : S,.t•. ; : ·

.

o Unlver••' "z" AdJustable Tread, 0 Dise or Dra.. nar.row
%-S Plow 81...

.

. , . 0 Wbe.tland DI.. · Plow
'0 U'!lvero.1 ',�lIl" W.ld� T�ad; 3-4 (110"" 0 Tra.tor l!1o"'.' .

;"-" 81ze , . _. 0 Threiher
D 8tan.d.rd,.. .J",�·1I-1i Plow S!ze " 0 CJl.rn'S,,"ller· .

_

.

0 NeW":.�!.An·e·.' 3.... !'I_OW Sl.��••...Hllth _

0' Color-:a8 t:.... Calendar and
,,_.-

- '. C"t�lcic· '.

o NeO{ If'J,',A'. 4-11 I,'low 81ze ". 0 III_III lIIet.1 Wateh l1'ob,- Eoelo••o H.neotor . .

ZIIc f.r 1'000tace. 1'.....nc. t:te.
o Grain Drill . Ifl Story: of IIflll 0 TOf Bobber "z" TI'Il.toJ'-.'.EneJose

.

w Spread.r . .actor, Factor), ZIIc Iar 1'00tal:e. \'aeklng. EIe,O. ()ora Planter
. '!'Pru:::::tl�. I

D J Bow ()o� H!I.kor In.u.trle." I £A8)( .• :'•.• , •.•• ,ACRES


